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STRAYED: I red helfer, weight
approximately 450 lbe. Notify
ERNEST WILLIAMS, Roule I,
Brooklet, Ga. (9-13-2tc)
WANTED TO BUY: Grain drill in
good condition. C a II CECIL
CASSEDY, phone 2412, 01' write
RFD 3, Statesboro, (ltp) , ... ..JI �------------------------------------
.. 70 Blood Donors
Reported Tuesday
According to a I'CPOI't. on tho
vlsll of the bloodmobile here Tues­
duy, 70 Bulloch county citizens
l'OPOI'lCd to the Reereut.ion Center'
nnd 58 pints of blood was donated.
This was Inr short of lhe quota
set ror thts visit of tho' bloodmo­
bile.
FOR SALE: Electric stove, throe
FOR 8ALE '(MIIC,) bumcrs, nnd deep well. PI'lce
ANTIQUlllS! A conslantly Illovlng
I'CRsonoblc. Mny be seen at. ,102
stock makes a visit. to 0111' shop
Inman sueer,
utwuys Interesting. See our SUIll- FOR SALE: 60 acres, 33 In cultl-
mel' bargains in chinn, fUl'nlltu'c, vatlon, locntcd on Rt, 80 neal'
lamps, pcrcetnrue, sIlVOI', brRsH, Stilson. SI:'IH'OOm dwelling, 2.6
copper, Iron, prints and fabrics, acre lobACCO allotment, tobacco
Antiques that look expensive' but born, and other good Improve-
are not. YE OLDE WAGON merits. Price $5500. CHAS. E.
WHEEL _ ANTIQUES, SO. Moln CONEl REALTY CO., INC.
Extenskm, Statesboro, cs.
NEFJD A TRUSS? SFJE US.
FOR SALE: 85 acres cutover lond,
FRANKLIN-REXALL DRUG good growth timber
under 10 In.
COMPANY. (ll) In dlameter,
10 nt d fi miles (rom
Stll.lesbol'o. Price $15 pel' nCI'C,
For PRln Relief of ARTHRTTIS- CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
Rheumallsm, ask us about our INC.
guaranteed tablets. FRANKLIN-
REXALL DRUG CO. (If) FOR SAI"E: Good
s-borsc rnrm,
STOCK-REDUCTNG SALEl! Many
excellent improvements. $60 pCI'
nero. CHAS. E. CONE RI�ALTY
items below cost. FRANKLIN- CO., TNC.
REXALL DRUG CO. (l!)
FOR SALE: Hot.Polnt water
FOR SALE: 2-hol'se Iu rrn, dwell-
ing nnd other outbuildings, 10·
hen tel'. Bath tub, Lnvntories. cated 10 mild!! northeasl of Stales-
Sink. MRS. FRANK DeLOACH, bora, 1 mile from school bus and
Phone 128 01' 106 (9-13-2te) mall route. Dwelling hns electrtc-
FOR RENT Ily.
Price $2650. CH AS. E. CONE
5-1'000'1, un(1I1'111�cd
REALTY CO., INC.
�'OR RENT:
apartment, conveniently locnted FOR SALE: 15·1'00m dwelling,
near college and high school. Mod- 3 baths, metal
roof. Two months
ern conveniences. Reasonable rent. to move from lot.
Price $1600.
Available September 15. Phonc CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
432-R. WALTEIR E. JONES nl INC.
H 7 South College street (Itp)
FOR SALE: 55 acres good land.
FOR RENT: a-room fumlshed Good house, with lights, water
apartment. Eleclrlcaily equipped and phone. Deep well. 1%
miles
kltchen, gas hcat, private bath. off Ogeechee school road.
For rur-
Front and back entrance. 128 N. ther Informnlion call J. R. KELLY
M.n.ln. Phone 253-J. at phone 3211, 01' write to Box
581, statesboro. (10-4-4tp)
FOR RENT: 5-room unfurnished
apartment, including II v I ng FOR SALE: Far-mull Cub
Tractor
room, dining room, kitchen, two with full set of squlpmenl. Used
bedrooms, bath, front nnd back vcry little and in perfect condition.
porch. spacious closets. Convenient May be seen at 102 Inmnn Stl'cet,
to school and town. AvnUable Oc· PRESTON BROWN. (Hp)
tober 1. PHONE 365. (9-20-2tp)
HELP WANTED
FOR RENT: Unful'nlshed apR-l't- CAPABLE' MAN, 30 to 50, to
menL Electric water heater, gas work full or part lime. To leall1
heat, free garage. 231 South Mnln business of manufacturel' ol'ganiz·
Street. PHONE 42--J. (9-13-tf) cd since 1897 and to represent us
FOR RENT: FUl11lshed aparlment.
In Sla.lesbol'o and viclnlly. Train-
Eleclrlcally equipped, with gas Ing salary.
commission, plus year-
heat. Private bath, private en-
end bonus. Insurance benefits. Cal'
lrance, front and back. Private
necessary. For interview in StateS-I
driveway. 11 East Kennedy Avc.
wl'lle J. W. WEED, Richmond HO-1PHONE 613-LI. (llp) lei, Augusla, 'Ga. (9-20-2lc)
.ROOM FOR RENT: Private en· Abraham Lee Nowtrance. Hot and cold water. Call
PHONE 27l-J. (9-20-2lp) III KOl'ean Wat'
SERVICES
Pvt. A bl'aham Lec, son of MI'.
W ANTED-lOO new customel's at
and Mrs. Garrison Lee, Route 3,
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. Sep-
Statcsboro, Is In Koren with the
lember Specials: $10 Cold Wave,
17th "Buffalo" Infantry Regiment.
$8.50; $16 Cold Wave, $8.50; Ma- His reglmenl his played on 1m-
chlneless wave, $5 ond $7.50. porUm!; I'ole In the Korenn War.
Machine wnve, $4. Shampoo and It participated ill the initlnl libel'n-
Set, $1 up. PHONE 420-R for ap· tlon o[ Seoul and Intel' was the
polntment. (9-13-tf) only Amcrlcan regiment to l'cnch
the Manchurian bordcl'.
00 YOUR LAUNDRY THE
I Pvt. Lee received
his bnsic
EASY WAY. BrIng them to lralnlng at Fort .lackson, S. C.,
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, and sailed for Koren aftel' a leave
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- nt home.
5 ENLIST \
Sel'gcnnL .la k wuson of tho
locnl U. S. Army and U, S. Air'
Ff _" recrutung station, announc·
a EO R G IA'\_ - Pick 0' 'he Plccwru
Now ShoY-'lng -------
"ALONG THE
GREAT DIVIDE"
Kirk Douglns Vtrgtntn Mnyo
Saturday Only -------­
-Double Feature Program-e-
"ATLANTIC CITY
HONEYMOON
Ccnetnnce Moore Brad Tnylol'
-Also-
"SPOILERS OF THE PLAINS"
Roy Rogers and "Trigger"
Sunday & Monday -----­
"RAWHIDE"
Tyrone POWCI' Susan Heyward
Tuesday & Wednesday ---­
Oreatest Adventure of Them All!
"TREASURE ISLAND"
Slarrlng Bobby Driscoll
Robert Louis Stevenson's Great
Slory. (Filmed In Technlcolor)
Coming Attraction .••
"TAKE CARE OF MY
LITTLE GIRL"
(Keyhole view of sOI·ority life)
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for loans.
Fll'st Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or farm property. Bring deed
and plat, it you have one. Hinton
Booth, Slalesboro, tf.
ANY JUNK baltel'les, old I'tidla-
tors, tin, iron, ot' old Clll'S '! Get
cRsh for them, .. We pay cilsh
each for junk batteries, $3.GO each
fol' radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 pel' hundred fol' cast. We also
huy burned and used cars. Highest
prices paid, We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any­
whel'e. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, I mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-lT. (If.)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
The Soi I
By ERVIN TI \NY
From the Boo� "Conservl. 1011 Resources"
WITHIN MY HAND [t bit of moist eal·tll I hold, fl'esh
fl'om li new tUl'Ilcd furl'ow. As 1 pouse to rest, my Idle
fingers gcnlly press thc fertile soil, whose myslel'ies
have challenged long and enrnest quest.
I FAIN, WOULD ({NOW the .tol·y of thetie gl'ains
of
snnd, the silent legends burled with the silt and the clay,
and helll' the l'ushAlf phantom rivers through the lnnd
to meet the vanished oceans of forgottcn clays.
] THINK OF ancicnt mountains, prchistoric plains, and
hosls of lowly creatures bl'ed and nourished thoro; of
massive roci{s that held these liny grains which fl'om
thc distant past thell' mengcl' message bcal·.CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland 8t,-Phone 219-R DESPISED EARTH, lhy grimy blackness Is a shroud
[01' struggland forms that pulsed and pel'lshed In tile
past that we might tread and till a soli wllh life endow­
ed and garner stores of wealth that centuries amassed.
- FARM LOANS -
4 'AI % Inte,rest
Terms to suit the borrower, See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
ANY ,JUNK; battel'les, old radia-
tors, tin, iron, or old cars? Gel
cash for them. ..\Ve pay cash
each [01' junk batteries, $3.�0 each
for radiators, GOc per hundred Ibs.
fOl' tin, $1 pel' hundred for steel,
I$1.25 per hundred for cast. We alsobuy burned aud used cars. Highestpl'ices paid. We hnve wrcc,kcl'
equipped to move anything, any­
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile nOlth of Statesboro
on U, S. 80, Phone 97-,). (tf)
STRAYEO
HOLY EARTH, we plcdge to use am' heritage and hold
Its conservation as a trust sublime. OUI' husbandry will
not condone the sncl'ilcge of wasting from thy ficld lhe
precious gifts of limc,
We commend these thoughts to the farmers of Bulloch
County. We heartily recommend that careful attention
be given constantly to conserving our natural re­
sources, the greatest of which is our soil.
We Join With Bullooh County Farmers
In Observing
Soil COl1sel'vatioll Week-Sept, 9-16
YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK
SAFETY - 90URTESY - SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
od thl. wOol! Iho (ollowlng enllal- Tnnner of RFD I, Reglslel'; Ben­
nle Hall, 80n of Alex l;Iall of RFD
2; and William Heath, son of Rob-
Marvin N. Riggs ,)"., husband of ert Healh of Gal'field,
Aim" C. Ril(gs of 7 Dunlap street: Riggs was naaigued to the U. S.
Tom Keel JI'" of RFD 2; Inman AITny Air F'OI'ce rmd the other to
W. DeLoach, son ot TrudJe Mac the U. S. Army.
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menta:
TC Losing FacuIty
Members Because
Uf Low Salaries
THE ·BULLOCH 1.11oc. Col...,.........
MI�.."
HERALDReaelThe Herald'.
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o
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Br�lVst�r, hats
.0( 'n I \'
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLLOCH DOVNTf
"Fashion Value"
'ttHat of the Month".
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The tlrst meeUng of the Drag­
On-Inn Club will,.be the tootball re­
ception tollow!ii&'·the lame here on
Friday, September 28. The Knot
Hole Club wlll'lloid Its first meet­
Ing Saturday night, September 22.
The Happy-Go-Lucky Club will
gather for Ita first meeting Tues­
day night, October 2. All meeting.
hours are 7:30 to 9 p.m,
A Proclamation
WHEREAS: The health of all citizens of States­
growth and happiness of this community, and
boro and Bulloch county is an essential factor in the
�HER�AS: The Bulloch County Health Depart­
ment IS dedicated to communicable disease control ma­
ternal and child health, environmental sanitation: lab­
oratory services, vital statistics and public health
education, and
'
WHEREAS: This can be accomplished only with
the cooperation of all citizens of this city and county,
.
THEREFORE, I, J. Gilbert Cone, Mayor of the
CIty of Statesboro, do hereby proclaim Saturday, Sep­
tember 22, 1951, as BULLOCH COUNTY HEALTH
DEPARTMENT DAY, and call upon all citizens to
work together for the improvement of health condi­
tions and the continued advancement of our health
department.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereupon set my hand
and caused to be affixed the Seal of the City of States­
boro, Georgia, this the 19th day of September, 1951.
J, GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
New Health Center Be Dedicated
In Special Ceremonies Saturday
County
Green
Georgia's Lieutenant-Govcl'Ilor Marvin S. Griffin will
be the princpal speaker at the dedication of the new $60,-
000 Bulloch County Health Center at 3 p, m. Saturday,
.-
Dr. W. D. Lundqutat. 'Bulloch
• County Commissloncr of Health,
revealed 01'. T. F. Sellcrs, Direc­
tOI' of the Georgta Department of
Public Health, other stnte henlth
department offlcinls, nnd local dig­
nitaries will pnrtlctpate In the ded­
tcauon of thc new building on
College street.
Following a pnrude nt
: 2 :30
of Statesboro hive gone one p. m., featuring visiting dlgnttn-
step further and made the of- ����ori��ld����(l:I:a����:���� ���
fense a violation of the city Bulloch county, the dedication
ccremonles will be held In rront of
It Is "illegal and unlawful" the Henllh Center, Thc
new build-
St t b W] TC lor any persen
to be III In Ing will be open ror Inspection by
a es oro e comes
oil Bulloch county citizens, Dr.
Statesboro on SaturdlY, Sep- Lundquist announced. Hc anld the
F P
tember 22, 19�1, according to building will also be open for vlsi ..
reshmen At ·BI·g arty an ordlnan�e palled by
Ihe tors on Sunday and Monday.
.
mayor and olty council. The health commissioner declar-
The law was palled as part ed the new fncililics
would have
The velvet carpet will be rolled out for Georgia Teach- 01 the clly'l partlclpallon In
been Imposslblo without the "un-
ers College freshment for one big night before they revert the dedication ceremonies 01
tiring efforts" of Mr. Fred Hod-
to their role of "lowly freshmen."
ges, chall'man of the Bulloch
the new BUIl:h C 0 u n t y County Board of Commissioners,
Tonight the businessmen and Health Center on Saturday. and other members of the Bulloch
merchants of Statesboro will play "If our cltlzen� are able to County
Board of Health"
host to the members of the Georgia He Eliso pralscd the work of tho
'"
Teachers Conege Freshmen class obey this ordinance,
we may Statesboro Gnrden Club in beauti-
at a special "Welcome Freshman" make It' a permanent law," fication of the nl'en RI'ouhd tho
party at Memorial Park Commu- Mayor Gilbert Cone declared, n.ew building. SGT. GEORGIA B, SMITH
nl¥h;e�:!�sboro I'ccreatlon de- • • "We feel that we have rend ....d To be here lor' WAC
and WAF
pnrtment Is directing the enter-
If vital service to the oounly I ',e recruiting
on Friday and Monday,
talnment and membel's of the TC NI·ne to Have past," 01'. Lundquist said,
"bit 'e
Statesboro High School senior
are now equipped to r.ender R ; ·e..fiR. M·d t A
class al'e assiBling w.!th the plans E C h
adequate service." Ho Btl'essed I t 'tU I ge s nswer
for the pal'ty. xpert oac cs the
work of the health department
The welcome will be featured by
is conduCled for all citizens lind FIOrs't Practl·ce Call
an informal dance with Emma Kel- Coach J. 1. Clements JI'., will
"fol' no single economic 01' social
ly nnd her orchestra furnishing the have competent professionAl (lssis-
group."
music. Several special events are tance for prOjected autumn base-
Showing only a small portion of
planned, ball workouts at Georgia Teachel's
the activities of the centel' during
The party begins at, 8:30 and College.
the first .Ix months of 1951, the
will bl'eak up at 11 p. m. Mrs.. The college student body In-
health department records reval
Glenn Jennings Is in charge of the cludes thre� tormer pl'ofesslonal
that approximately 2110 perlOfta
. commIttee handling the I'efresh- baseball players.
arc sel'ved In the clinic building
ments. Mike Genevrino of Newark, N.
each week. This does not Include
J., first baseman of the Americus
persons sel'vcd In schools and
Phlllles, Is lhe latest to Reglstel', �i:��n�� �fe I�e�:��y a�� �: ��:r�
joining Jerome Sjlvennan of St. of nurses nnd snnlt1\l'ians, It wns
Petersburg, Fla" former firs t
sackel' fol' Vidalia-Lyons of the explained.
Georgia State Leaguc, and Norris
01'. LundquiHt l'eveRtcd that the
Slrlckland, outfleldel' f 0 I' mel' I y gl'eater portion
of the heallh de-.
with Cordele and Macon. partment's services al'e
of a pre·
They are not eligible for partlci-
ventatlve nature and do not com·
pation in baseball games involving pete
with the services or the prl·
other colleges but will assist with .vate physician
in the treatmcnt of
coaching and may be lIsed in eX-I
disease.
our gifts lhat they wish to think During
the six months from
of our help as being on a bUsiness January through
J u n e, 1951,
basis. She added here that Euro- "shots"
for the prevention of ty­
peans think we are hoarding ma- phoid
fever were administered to
terlals that we should be sharing. 6,000 citizens
of Bulloch county,
The fifth complex was caned the 1,317.
were vaccinated agninst
"prosperity complex," wherein Eu- tJmal1pox,
and 714 children were
ropeans think the people of the U.
Immunized against dip the 1'1 a,
S. brag too much and lhat all of whooping cough,
and tetanus.
OUI' people al'e wealthy. The sIxth
The heallh department l'ecol'ds
complex, Miss Wells called the "nl-
further show lhat 745 office and
hilist complex" wherein the Euro-
field visits were given to 265 pel'·
peans think their cultUl'e is older
sons in the county who had been
than OUI'S.
admltled fol' tuberculosis, nnd 219
The young sludent was of the
x-ray examinations made tor these
opinion that the answel' to all of people.
these complexes would be fot' the
For maternal cnses, Including
U, S. to get clearer, tl'uer informa- pre-natal
and post-natal services,
lion to Europeans. "'fhey must be
277 cases wcre handled with 0. to­
ahown that we as a nalion have
tal of 1,220 office and field visits.
very strong spiritual concepts,"
A total of 180 Infants were ad­
Miss Wells concluded.
mltted to sel'vlce during this six­
month period with 679 office lind
home visits.
The record also reveals that
dUl'lng the school year 1950-51
there were 6,627 school children
given hearing and vision tests,
The sanitation scctlon of the
health department made 902 'vlslts
and inspcctlons to privatc prem·
Protect Coun�y Commissioners
Adopt 9-Point ProgralD
Her
HCl'
• Soil
•
It's �gainst the
Law To Bc Sick
LivestockProtect•
The Bulloch County Commissionera were host to the
First District County Commissionera Association here Tues­
day when they met for their quarterly session.
The principal theme of the meet­
Ing was county roads and how to
finance and Improve them, and
protect the m. The uecondary
theme, BOunded by state otliclals,
guests of the commtsstonera, WQ.II
a otrong call for otrengthenlng ot
government on the city and coun­
ty levelB, aa a meana at combat­
tlng the growing tendencleo to­
ward centralized government in
W""hlngton.
Cloling the Beaston the commts­
slon�ro adopted a formal nine-point
legt.latlve program without a diM­
.enUng vote.
All the orrlcera were ro-olected.
They are Sol Partin of Toombe
county, p..... ldent; Merrill E. Bacon
ot Bryan county, vice president;
and Foater Williams ot Candler
county, secretary. Fred Hodge. ot
Statesboro Is a vlpe pl'eMldent of
the otate IlBBOclatlon.
The nlne-�Int r�solullon coiling
tor acUon by the General ARo.m­
bly Include.:
One, To take the state out ot tho
ad valorem tax tleld except tor
one-quarter of a mill.
Two. To require that pulpwood
tnlcks be required to lecure their
loads wIth two chalM Instead ot
the one now reqUired,
Three, To appropriate mon� tor
policing overloaded trocka. That Is
to wei'" and tine tl'UCka exeeedlnl
loU limits on county toada,
Four, To continue the additional
emergency appropriation ot $4,­
Il00,000 to counties by the atate,
Five, To legall_ county courtll
and grant pennl.. lve ordinance
powers to commlUlonera In coun·
tlea that deelre such power.
Six, To permIt· counties to em­
ploy experu In the evaluation ot
property tor tax purposes,
Seven. To permit counties to
grant beer IIcenaea WIth the reve­
nue gained In thla way to be used
tor the support of county hospit-
als.
' .
Eight, To change the law In re­
gard to acquisition ot right-of-way
BO damagea can be aasessed upon
completion ot a road.
Nine. And to sUPPOl't tile exist­
Ing county unit .yotem,
Guests of tho district association
Included Tom Linder, atate agricul-
ture commissioner, Oeorge B. Ham­
Ilton, state treasurer. Ben Fort­
son, secretary of state, Dr. Henry
C, Pepper, chaIrman of the divisIon
of PublIc A<!mlnlslratlon, Atlanta
Division, University of Georgia,
Atlanta,
Stale otlcers ot the association
present Included Judge Arthur Sol­
omon ot Savannah, state president;
Frank A. Smith, of Rabun county,
second vIce preSident, and John S.
Bell, attol11ey of the association.
Following the convention, the
Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce was host at
aluncheon at the Nomo Hotel.
• Protect Her Forests
It is against the universal
law of good health to be sick,
but city offlclall of the CllyWE JOIN THE FARMERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY IN OBSRRVTNG
Soutacbc braid trims this Bonnet-Cloche,
.
Truly face·framing-fur felt
.
Russet Ember Ginger Peacock Charcoal Black Brown
Navy Gray Coffee Dark Green Red SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
law.
$6.95 SEPTEMBER 9-16
HENRY s ROBBINS PACKING CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
Shop HEN R Y
, S Fi,.st
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
The thermometer rose above
90 degrees only one day last
week-on Tuesday, September
11, hittIng the 92 mark. The
day-by-day reading are as fol­
lows:
High Low
Monday, Sept. 10 88 61
Tuesday, Sept, 11 92 66
Wednesday, Sept, 12 88 68
Thursday, Sept, 13 89 70
Friday, Sept 14 88 69
Saturday, Sept. 15 82 70
Sunday, Sept 16 80 70
Ralnlall for the week wa.
0,58 Inch.. , (ThIs Information
II lurnllhed special .to The
Herald by Mr, W. C. Cromley
of Brooklet),
Forty "midgets" answered lhe
tlrst call to practice tor candidates
tor the Midget Varsity football
team, accordi{'g to Charles 8lma,
coach, I
The mIdget squad will be cut to
24 men after the flrRt week's work-
Ann Wells Speaks
To Local Rotarians
"Mosl E u r 0 pea n s thInk all
'ltllel'icans are millionaires and
I ill,y f.el that Amel'lcans bragg too
much 0 bout the gl'eat United
Stat.,," Miss Ann Wells,. former
Statesbol'lan who has spent the
past 14 months in foreign cOllntrfes
lold the Statesboro Rotary Club
Monday.
Miss Wells, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Guy H. Wells of Milledgeville,
was bol'n in Statesboro where hel'
fathel' was president of Georgia
'<11 toach.rs College. She recenUy re­
tlll'ned from Europe and Oreat
Britnin where she was a Rotary
Foundntion fellow.
"What Eurcpeans think of us"
was Miss \Yells' topic and she gave
six European complex.es 6S she told
of her experiences during the past
14 months. The first complex, Miss
Wells !'ecited, was the tourist com ..
plex wherein the Europeans pass
Judgement on Americans from
'lll\l'isls lhey encounter. She stated
that they think we stampede, and
nlOVe too fast. ,.
The second complex she called
lit. miiltal'� complex. Miss Wells
said the Europeans are cautious of
the U. S. I'e-armament program
and Lhey want to be sure the U. S.
is re·al'll1ing fOl' defense only, She
added on lhat 'polnt, that Euro­
peans fell that MCArthur's remov·
'�/ 41 was good al\d that it gave them\,,1ollrngo. Miss Wells called the
third complex the "witch hunt" In
Which she discussed the foreigners
concept of our attitude towards
Communism. She said that some
ElU'opeans feel that the iron cllr­
tain exists in the U. S. the same 8S
RUssin.
The fOUI'lh complex was the
"Sanlo Claus complex," The speak­
tr saitl that we cannot understand
'h� .Europeans do not appreCiateIblhollS with service teams.
Accol'ding to custom in some
�ali . college conferences, theree may compete fully In sports
��her lhan baseball. Genevrlno,
G
ho perfolmed last year with
/ol'gia Southwestern College ofm'l'iel\s, and Strickland In 1947
�'Ih Middle Georgia C�lIege of
b
ochrnn, are supposed *> have
41:' , n�ketbail lalents.PI,
CI
UI'pose of the fall practices,
rl etHmts said, Is to develop mate ..
p
n f ' lh. spring season. The
I:Of0880rs had dIfficulty In fIeld­
e\�nn club Inst year, having to use
Star'
the s�udent manager as 'a
"
lIng catcher in some games
\lay.
outs.
The squad Is sponsored by the
Statesboro Quarterback Club and
the city recreation department. It
Includes boys under 14 years ot
age with a weight limit of 116
pounds.
CandIdates for the Midget Foot­
ball League will meet this after­
noon at 3 o'clock at the recreation
centel'. All boys 9 through 12 years
of age who are Interesled In play­
Ing In the league are Invited to be
at the meeting.
Co.Op Will Pay
��ptists to Obsel'v: Dividends Sept 25
'V' S d'
Some $15,000 to $20,000 In pat-
'lctory un ay ronage dividends will be distribut­ed by the PI'Oducers Cooperative
Exchange at the annual meeting
on Scptember 25, E, L. Anderson,
secretary nnd trea,purer, reports.
Delmas Rushing, president of
the 10 c a'l cooperative, has called
the annual meeting for 7 :30 p. m.
next Tuesday night In the court­
house. Mr. Rushing stated that the
annual I'cport on the past year's
operation would be made by' Mr.
Andcl'son and three directol's nam·
ed fOl' another year.
L. J. Holloway and E. L. Wom­
ack arc completing their terms of
service and someone to replace the
late W. C. Hodges will be elected.
W. H. Smith 51r. Is vice president
of the cooperative, and other board
members are W. L, Zetterower Jr.
and V. J. Rowe.
The Bulloch County Quartet wtll
provide entertainment for this an·
nual meeting. Mr. Anderson stated
someone from their parent organ·
izallonl the Cotton Producers As­
sociation, Atlanta. would be pres­
ent to outline the activities that
might be expecled from the state
cooperatlvc during the coming
year.
To wind up the annual meeting.
light refreshments wtll be served.
Several dool' pl'lzes will ge gIven
away, Mr. Anderson stated.
Rev, George Lovell, pastol' of
the First Baptist Church, an­
nounced today that Sunday, Sep­
tember 23, has· been set aside as
"Victory Sunday."
"On thIs day FIrst Baptist will
seek to subscribe Its entire budget
fol' the coming year through
pledges," Rev. Lovell said,
He admitted that this Is a gi­
gantic task and added that It has
nevel' been done here in a single
day. "But all Indications are that
the goal shall be reached," he said.
The budget fol' this coming
church yeaI' Is the largest In the
hlstol'Y of the Statesbo!'O church.
"But we are confident that our
people will respond to this chal­
lenge as they have In the past,"
he said.
2504.41
I , REV. PAT JOHN80N TO
PREACH AT CALVARY
What ala the Dollar,
SI,ns Sarin, ?,
Rev. Pat Johnson, of Douglas­
ville, Ga., will be the. guest speak­
el' at Calvary Baptist Church on
Sunday, September 23. Everyone
19 Invited to attend the morning
and evening service.
Ises, daIries, food handling estab­
IIshmenls, schools, etc, A total of
2,04.7 permls£" were sprayed' for
malaria and insect control, and
1,024 premises were treated for
typhus prevention.
It was also shown that 2,4M
laboratory specimens were collect·
ed and eXRmlned during this pe­
riod.
�!..4f
\�,j
He'll take the wheel and fter how it snug. to
the road on turns-holds its course on the high.
way with big,car assurance,
He'll touch off the power of its Fireball Engine
and get firsthand the lift of its nimble response.
And he'll find out how coil springs on every
wheel level out' what he thought were bumpy
roads.
.
Want to know more? How about coming in
first thing tomorrow?
MAYBB you've noticed that dollars
don't
seem to talk as loud as they used to in a
lot of places.
But you ought to hear what they say about
this Buick,
They say-here's the big thrill-big mileage­
big power of a valve,in·head Fireball Engine
-eight'cylinder performance at the price
you'll pay for most sixes,
They say-here are size and room and comfort
that are hard to match at anywhere near the
price tag this Buick SPECIAL is wearing,
They say-here are such things as an oil filter,
air cleaner, vacuum booster, built-in summer'
ventilation - not as "extras" but yours at no
extra charge,
They say that "smart buy's Buick"-by a wide
measure,
But a smart buyer will also let this dashing
darling speak for itself,
Elks to Sponsol'
Knot Hole Club Dr. Lundquist said Bufloch coun­
ty Is pal'l of • tour-county district
which Includes Bryan, Effingham
and Evans counties. He said con­
struction of new health center
buildings In Eftlngham and Evans
counties, and the complete reno·
valion of the Bryan county health
building will begin Immediately.
Th,; Statesool'O Elks Club will
sponsol' the Knot Hole
Club this
year, according to Mal:' Lockwood,
superintendent of the Statesboro
l'ecreation department.
Planned activIties of the Knot
Hole Club includes movies each
meeting, arts, crafts, nnd
refresh­
ments.
'1
BAPTIST W,M,S. WILL MEET
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
. The W.M.S. of the Baptlsl
Chlll'ch will meet In the church re­
creation room at 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon, September 24,'for a pro­
gram of pra.yer and offering for
state missions,
Brannen Reunion
Set �or Sept. 30
The Brannens will hold their an­
naual reunion on Sunday, Septem­
ber 30, at Old Bethlehem· Chul'Ch.
Fred T. LallIer,> of Statesboro,
WIll be the 'principal speaker and
will appear on the program at
11 :30, Dinner WIll be served at
12 :30 and the afternoon will be de­
voted to busIness. Tracing tamlly
linea will take up most of the bllsl­
neBS Beuion.
Mrs, Maude Era.....mm. �d;'e Is
making the arrangements for tho
reunion.
It's A Puzzlement, Allow T C OfficialsEquipllllnt, at:c,uoriu, ,,.{,,, lI"d modi" car, 'u.J"' ,. .AII",. ",if�1 flO""'.
legeboro address. They are proud
to claim the only leachers college
In Georgia 8S their very own, add­
Ing this to legitimate boasts IlB
the leading tobacco market In the
Georgia-Florida belt, the leading
livestock center In Georgta, the
county site of the most diversified
farming In Georgia, and the city
ranging from the highest 10 close
to the highest In retail sales por
capita In the state,
Added publiCity on the name and
addres•. 'ema merely to add to the
problem, Dr. Henderson declareR.
He Is sllre ot one thIng, however:
"You have to get Statesboro In It
tor people In other parts ot the
state to know what place you are
talking about."
He Is working toward a IOlutlon,
and the concensus Is that nothing
tried could possIbly lead to t"rther
confUsion.
Collegebol'o has never "made the Because the college sometimes
map." Moreover,. the campus Is considered Itself out
of town,
only one-fourth mile south of the maintenance departments
of sev·
city IImils Of Slatesbol'o and eral stores charge higher
!'ates for
would be In town If the limits work done at college homes.
were logically extended. prospective students, shippers,
The dilemma raml[les. It parcel .and olher correspondenls envision
post Is addressed to the college at colleges at both Collegebol'o and
Statesbore-and milch of I� 10-' Statesboro, AS If they were many
the Statesboro post office, abiding miles apa!'t, 01' a separate co·" {e
by postal regulations, cannot for- tor oach of the names by \ 'b
ward It to Collegeboro or deliver Georgia Teacher. College has n
It at Its own window until the designated.
addreBsee has paid a postage-due
assessment, Only an act ot Con-
Newspapers, rellBonably con!u.-
II I ed, often chlinge the college
name
gre.. , It Is sold, could
e m nate
or address In news stories to
this wrinkle, even though all mall something Il Isn't; and magazine
coming to Collegeboro Is routed
through the Ststesbol'O post ottlce.
writers who come here to report
It, on the other hand, a tele-
ot the splendid prosperity of
gram, a telephone call, freight,
or Statesboro and Bulloch county· scI­
express Is delivered to Collegeboro, dom score on the college' name.
It will surely be missent or, at The Statesboro Ohamber ot
best, delayed. Collegeboro doesn'l COJTImerce and lhe solid citizens
have any taelllty fol' handling
such • service.
ot Stalesbol'o don't like the Col,
conecl Idenllflcl1tlon that he gets,
he relates, Is that of State Teach­
el'S' College. But, he adds, there
should be no "State" In the name
and no apostrophe In Teachers.
Much confusion, he believes, IB
due to the fact· that the college
has had tour different titles In
Its
43-year existence. It was
the First
District Agricultural and Mechan'
Ical School until 1924, Georgia
Normal until 1929, and South
Georgia Teachers College until
1939. Because It Is the only teach­
ers college In the state, Regents
of the UnIversity System renamed
It Georgia Teachers College
In
1939.
More frustrating to the Presi­
dent, howevel\ than the
matter of
the name Is the address
of the
college,
Locally the college community
Is known as Collegebore-solely
because It hllB Its own
United
Stot... post oftlce.
Georgia Teachers Coll.ege
oW­
elals are confused, and much
of
Georgia with them.
It's about the name and location
of the college.
According lo Pl'esident Zach
S,
Henderson •. hardly one II! ten Geor­
gIans knows the Teachers
College
by Its I'lght name. And
the Presi­
dent admits that he
Isn't sure
about the proper college address.
Most people, Dr. Henderson says,
are twelve years or more
behInd
the times so far as tbe college
Is
concerned. In his add l'
es s e s
throughout the state he
Is Intro­
duced IlB the preBldent of South
Georgia Teachers College,
a name
the college abandoned In 1939;
or
ot South Georgia College, a junior
coUege at Douglas; or
of Gtrorgla
College, the former name
ot the
college for Negroes,
now Savan­
nah state,
The nearest approximation to a
Tlln. In HENRY J. TAVlOR. Aile N.'wOIJ:, .v.ty MondCl'Y ,vlnlng.
Rec. Center Clubs
Plan First Meets
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St.
PRIMITiVE BAPTIST CHURCH
\'I�Ol1rs of service: regular ser·
,)llbl: �llll :30 a. m, and 7 :SO p.m,;
'''y lIdy at 10 '15 a m and
o�th Fellowship �t 6 :30 p. �.
It''IIl�O�d, . active attendance of
fritnd
CI S IS 8. flne welcome for
Sand vlsltol'R,
V, F, AGAN, Paator
Phone 237' Statesboro
Tire Editorwl Page
Better Give Then} The Word
WE LET THEM ride blithely up and
down the sti eet to and from school
to the Recr eation Center and back home
Youth on a bicycle
We passed two on East 01 ady coming
flam school one day last \\ eek I'hey
wei e rlding abr east III the middle of the
street We eased over to OUI light-when
-boom the two bike riders split-one
passing us close to the CUI b on
OUI light
and the other passmg on OUI left
We see them weavmg III and out of
tt aff c with complete indiff'er ence to the
danger S 111\ olved
You see them squeezmg between a cal
and the CUI b while the cal IS waiting fOI
1 green light merrily turning on a led
light
Ther e 1II C thc hnndlebai rider s
Thei e 31 e the truck hitchei s-thosc
who astride then bikes foolishly attach
themselves to the I cal of speeding tl ucks
fOI a fl ee ride
And they Ie all )oung
They ate the youth of OUl commul1lty
We put extreme emphasIs on our rec
I eatlon pi ogJ am and then we see OUI
youth flutlllg with disaster evelY day
Wc smg the song Youth OUl mvcst
ment III the futUl e and then see OUI
futul e submlttmg Itself to Iisks which
Up Goes Our Hat
WE CONGRATULATE two Bulloch Cltl
zens this week
MIS Danny Lmgo for dleamll1g up and
makmg a leality the plettlest lIvlngroom
In thc county home demonstl atlon club
home Implovement contest
And DI Alb'lll t Deal fOI hiS appoint
ment to the state boal d of medical ex
ammels
Bulloch county IS neve! lacking III Cltl
zens to take top honOl s In many fields
So congl atulatlons - and up goes OUI
hat for Mrs Lmgo and DI Deal
It's Fair Time Again!
IT S FAIR TIME AGAIN
But this year It has a specml slgl1lfl
cance The Bulloch County Fall IS bell1g
staged by the young people of Bulloch
county-the 4 H Club
The committee workmg to make the
Fair a success consIsts of MISS Bevelly
Brannen Roger and Raymond Hagan
MISS Patsy Edenfield MISS Jal1lce Deal
and Bobby Thompson - all 4 H Club
leaders
There al e some grownups WOI kmg with
them but they al e lust there to do what
the young folks say
WOIklng with them ale H E Allen
chall man of the Fan committee CccII
Kennedy Rufus G BI annen MI s Rufus
Brannen and Mr and Mrs K D Wildes
\\ e thmk It wondel ful that young peo
pie like these 4 H Club youths have the
COUl age enel gy and enthusiasm to take
on a malol prolect hke a county fan
Give them yOUl wholeheal ted support
Go to the Fall with a bl and ncw feel
mg
Hel e s a young people s atb actIOn
They Deserve Better
IT S A TRIP to dl ead even 111 good
weather
It has always been one tp dl ead
Meet1l1g the I1lght tl am at Dovel
In the old days thel e was the lonely
dllve round by Don�al Thete wele the
dozen shOl t blldges The rattly steel
blldge to cross Then darkness and still
ness that surrounded the tinY village of
Dovel Then there wei e no hghts on the
depot and along the tl acks
Then came the paved load and the new
bndge
The Cenb al put up lights on the depot
and along the tracks
an investment banker would shudder to
think of If It \\ er e his money
Boys and gills who rlde bicycles should
ha \ e safety tJ auung In the home? In the
school? Either O! both But let thei e be
some SOl t of II annng and education pi 0
gr am f'o: these childi en who ar e a con
stant hazard to themselves and other s
The National Safety Council IS cam
paignmg fOl bicycle safety with the fol
lowing suggestions
TI affic violations of young bicycle lid
ei s can be blot ght to the attention of the
riders and their pal ents by having OUl
local police depai tments give tickets to
kids violating u affic laws and I egula
tons The youngster IS I equn ed to bring
the ticket to his pat ents fOI signatur e
and then I etur n It to the police depai t
ment
In some communities where this IS
be ng tiled a policeman VISits the homes
of those pal er ts whose childr en did not
retur n the trcl et given for tt afflc viola
lion by the young bicycle Iider
It IS bettel to keep thiS SOl t of safety
pi ogl am on a voluntary baSIS
But-
Well somebody had better give the
WOl d to these kids who don t know the
meanlllg of safety on a bicycle
whel e you leave the highway to apploach
Dovel
A newcomel to Statesbolo meetmg the
tr am fO! the fll'St time would miss the
tUln
Expellenced dllvel S never get used to
the apPloach
Timid dllvels approach It with dlead
and feal
Then the tllP back
In dl y weather It s bad enough When
you get neal the top for safety s sake
you have to halt to make sure of traffic
speedmg ovel the nse that IS the rail
load overpass Then you hUll y out on the
highway and breathe a sigh of lehef as
you move mto a nO! mal speed
But If It s ram1l1g-lt S rough
Recently folJow1l1g a ram all the peo
pie meetmg the tram that mght had to
turn back go back through the Village
and at ound to the highway on the
Screven county Side of the overpass
We would hke to see a movement made
to have the highway department Improve
that fill
A lot of people use the Nancy A lot of
people dllve ovel to DovCl to meet the
tram
They deserve a bettel and safer take
off and approach to the paved highway
Bulloch's Getting Smaller
THE PEOPLE of IUlal Bulloch county
Will have telephones soon
The legal wheels al e now tUll1lng pre
parmg the way for the actual construc
tlon of the phone hnes and lllstallatlOn of
pliones m the homes of SUbsCllbe!S
The groundwol k fO! thiS pi olect has
been done well and with a gl eat deal of
effO! t
Led by the Bulloch County FUl m Bu
I eau the Bulloch County RUl al Tele
phon Coopelatlve Inc IS now a leahty
CItizens of OUl lUI al commul1ltles have
needed telephone SCl'Vlce fOI a long time
ThiS sel vice IS a must m OUl new era of
fal mmg Fal mel s al e busmessmen and
lime means money to them lust as It
means money to a merchant banker doc
tor and the I egula! busmessman Phone
sel vice can spell the dlffel ence between
money made and money lost
It Will give the IUlal homemakel a
gl eatel feehng of security JunIOr gets
sick and the doc to! IS as close as the
telephone The fal mel s b actor breaks
down and a call to the dealel s service
depal tment means a half day or a full
day saved
We commend the farm leaders and the
And then the Nancy-and people came Falm Bureau on thel! determmatlOn to
to look forwal d to rtdmg th e sleek
streamhner
gl\ e lUI al cItizens thiS service
It Will reduce the size of Bulloch coun
It IS an easy dllve to Dovel anJ back. ty and Will bec f I
to meet that mght tr am
orne a means 0 C osel un
del standmg between OUI rUl al cItizens
and the citizens of StatesboloThat IS It IS easy except fO! thc fill
Are Women Really
The Weaker Sex?
BY VIRGIN A RUSSELL
Jf men nnd vo C co lid swap
ptnccs tOJ R vhlle thel cd be n.
lecpc understn d ng of ench oU
or s trtals And tr t utnttons
This has beer so vividly cled ol
QUI ho 18e of late No or before has
, y h rsband anllclpnled II e end of
n vacatton and 1I e beginning of a
ne v school yenr In fnet all d nlng
his vncntlon he I as fa nd It neCCB
sary to spA! n g eat deal of lime
n his office away flam home
One day I cnn e In atter lunch
\ as ovei having left home at 6 30
thnt mor nlng Beto: e I arrived I
had felt a IItlie bed aggled bit
once at home 1 p t on A. YC Y
cheerf I smlle of g eellng fo ny
Iu sband His fnce vas d, cnched
vith pei spit allon nnd he was In
boll g vtui l I ge basket of ctenr
clothes vhlch he vns ling ng I
rron the line
Yo look. eet dalill g
gr ected him I en e I Cling that I e
n.1 vnys \ sed n. s RI tel n vhen
OUi roles BI e I e or sed
He caught on
came back with
chance to stt do
n 0. h irry and
j haven t had a
since you left
It was funny 1I 0 gh some vhat
ot a shock to hen 1 y words of
mnny Urnes betm c coming back to
ne
He contlnu!!<\ vlth hls humol
My legs ach. III e I eedles w.re
sticking In thelll-l ve got to get
off the n-Thla cn cl In my back
Is taking my breatl away And
with this pal tlng slot h. I eUI ed
to his bed to rest f a 1 hl� labol B
In an attempt to sec If things
hod be.n " nnlng s oolhly fOl the
chlldr.n I quesllo ed the t.n yeal
old on vhat his dAddy had fixed
them COl It neh H 5 face feU and
h. said wllh all tl e disgust h.
co ld 1 '\ Islel S n .1 n e SAnd
vlches
La tel In the week I came none
day and I e who a d nnilly poss.s
os R. very even d spas tion was
glowllng at the cl Id en R.me n
b.1 ng what he ha I al vays said to
me I gave It to h Hon.y yo I
m 1st have patience
And he came back v th W.II
t s dlffel.nt when you I. lookmg
afte! things you don t have some
th ng .Ise to do btl v. tll.d to
type a lettel fOI lh ce hOl rs
Of COUI s. I dldn l II Y to .xplam
that his chol.s had I ot Included
any cl.anlng scrubb ng waahlng
etc -only dlsh.s and g.ttlng r.ady
some blt.s to .at fOI lunch-that a
woman always has fOfty thmgs
that need to be don. ev.n lho Igh
she s Just tlnlshed up fifty othel
lobs
All this set n. to wondellng
about my sex W. I. call.d the
wenkel-Ole ve leally? We CCI
tainly al e stlong when it comes
to crises We bear chlldr.n with a
fairly good glac. We are light
caUl ageous n most of the bJg
things W. simply allow ours.lves
to be d.feated by the p.tty things
of hfe
Yes It Is so easy to blow t p
wh.n the day Is about to .nd R.al
Iy we wom.n shouldn t be so IItti.
Aft"' all why g.t rll.d up ovel
the fact II at your chlldl.n walt
ntll yo al e engaged In a t.l.
phone convCl sntlon and then they
pitch a big fight It might be dlf
f.1 ent If the phone w.re In a big
oom and not In a small hall 01
vhy g.t ot t of patl.nc. with a
little gil I vho peddles the old sew
Ing nachln. that Is hldd.n t nd.r a
d ess ng tabl. cover whll. yo tI y
tlesperatcly to brush the too fine
I a I Why does It worry a mothel
vhen a teen agel wiggles a Cut
la n bacl, and forth forth and
back fOI flv. h ndr.d tlm.s or un
til she says too loudly and too
shnl ply Stop
Yes women are a petty lot who
confine themselves to p.tty things
Rnd it Is necessary to know and
tlY to clll b above them
And It s good too to I.t U e
men know flam time to tim. what
these petty things are But not for
loo long a time for the ••CI.t
m st out I COt Idn t b. a man H.
has the bit n t of the d.al and I
klow t (I I aven t told him y.t
thnt I ha • bought a n.w hat)
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Let Us All Renew the Pled!)e
I PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE TO
THE FLAG OF THE UNITI:D STATES
OF AMERICA, AND TO THE REPUBLIC
fOR WHICH IT STANDS .. ,ONE
NATION, INDIVIt:;IBLE, WITH LIBERTY
AND JUSTICE FOR ALL.
Editor�s UI.easy Chair
ALL THE fall bulb and flo Vet some I I es
Oh oh - ve j 1st I emcmbCl cd
The. s a bal e spot mdCl the bird
bath
'\fell no vIet s sec T venty fOl
nal clss s bibs vo Id J st abo t
fill t It says hel e Scall.t Ele
gans yello v pe lonth a ange c P.
edget sCRllet-12 fOI $160
Whe e s my fountain pm ?
OIdel any nOle
FOI we d have no place to pl t
th.m If w. sho Id 01 d.r them
Every available bit of dll t on 0 I
place covel s a bulb of some sort
a rizone of some II Is toots of
ALL'S
RECENTLY". vlslt.d a ho 'e
wh ch Impi ess.d us d.eply b.
caus. that bea Ilif I hom. I.flect
.d so pel feclly the ndlvldual
tastes and hobbles of a happy fam
By
It was evening wI en we pa d
OUi call on the Loy Wat.ls The
lawn was lighted by a lal'p on a
post a 1.1 c of the Old La p
Llghtel s l m. This par lIc la
I ght was on. of the old kCl osene
sh eet lamps l sed first In Snvan
nah Ruth WatCi s said that t vas
fll st us.d In this co nty at tl e
f rst Neglo ohUich In the co nty
Of COl rse It has been canvel ted
to mod.rn .Iectrlc lights TI •
flont dOOI u) swing open 01 yo
may walt until your host uses the
spealt.asy pe.phol. to see If yo
al c fl iend 01 foe The enb nnce hall
or fOY.1 shelved on on. side holds
Anne s collection at deml tasse
c;,ups nnd S8 ICCI s Thm e also a e
ramek r s flam Al stlla deeOl alive
plates CUI riet Rnd Ives pI nts and
other plec.s of hand pa nted china
Directly In f ant of yo I as you
.nter yo catch a gil, ps. of a
lov.ly 0 I pamUng of the list ess
of the han e done by Loy s ncle
John Watel s of Graymont
Th. I vlng rool11 at lh. left ap
peals to yOl r sense of hat n any
With conbastlng coloI' fOl just the
right accent You not. the fl •
plac. with bl ass fll eslde s.t the
lovely hand hooked I g befol e the
fireplace The mantel Is m sual
with gold fram.d pl.1 glass mlr
ro used lengthWise at one end and
an arrangement of CI ystal cnn
d.labla and a pall of VlctOllan
flgullnes at the other Yo I eyes
dart to the Emplr e sofa cafe lalt
In color bl.ndlng beat tlfully with
the cactt s gl.en walls A Ch pnen
dal. wing chair picks t p co al and
blue from th. lug lhe music lamp
which Cl anes ave I the keyboal d of
the grand p ano lov.ly tables
holding curios 01 model nona
ments such 8S a pal of bonze
sho.s which as Rt th pt t It All
the chlldl.n vore th.m A po
of IVOI y hand painted a p • I a
I:lass.s once used by R th s
GRAPES gapes gl ap.. W.
vent 0 t to Uncle Jim and Aunt
Lu a Wal nock sane doy last veel
Unc. J n vas a I ng Think It
'ght be B lis fevel At nt LUI a
sent us a t to the gape, Ine
And fa 30 m m les we were cal
ed back to the days of Oll ex
treme yo th vhen ve spent long
eekends out at GI andpo. Rush
mg s We saw au selves swinging
n the loop ng grape vmes l ndet
the spI t to. I arbo We remembe
the s des vhel e we co lid I each the
gl apes the eJiS est W. recall.d
FAIR
grandmothel add t p lo chal m and
elegance The TI Rver 5 dl apes fea
t llng I sand lOae stripes and the
be ge cn pet ali comb ne fOI
beat ty
Take pl.nty of time when yo 1
V Sit th. din ng loom Th. cal pet
s of the san e belg. lones Tho
tabl. and chair s ate of pickled
p ne styled n lh. Ch pp.ndale Ie
s gn Th. CI ystal chand.1 el ovel
head sf on A sl a and It I.ally
does th ngs fOI the dining 100 n
On the east wall the wnllpapellng
s scen c-a So the n scene with
eottonf elds r Vet s boot! h Intels
and foxho nds As lh. at n gels
10 v n the vest the light on tho
pris 1 s n akcs a pel fect lolnbow
on tne vallpaper and Is unbellev
ably beat l ful Centellng the toblo
Is a cut glass punch bowl R Ilh s
mothel S
lei ctnnlly leavo for lI10
del It t yo pe k p as you seo
t h. Ponde osa pnl noled walls
an I yo feel tI at yo could live
o t the r.st of yo I days In that
100 The v de op.n fir .plac. and
U " high heal th wi Ich extends to
for mas de bench Is conal! ueted
of Romany bt ff bllck Th. dl apes
a e gal geous colored and horsey
n d.Blgn Hal B fir at d••1 winds
up as a scatter It g on the floOl
A collect on of dl eks are on the
corn ces A cobbl.1 s bench holds
collectors Items Ovel the mantel
a e shadow fl ames whet e horse!)
sUck out their h.ads On. Is Il
three go. ted hOlse and of COllrse
you know he has only one rein
and h s man. s Clipped while tho
flv. galt.d hOlS. has two !Cal
leath.1 1.lns and his man. Is long
Th. clos.ts al. pi actlcally con
cealed but th.y al e eV.1 ywh.re
and fOl evel y PUll'os. One holds
SI s tlophles and Ilbbons Ruth
I as a closet which holds all SOl t.
of flash camel as movie films and
p alec tors and othel things beyond
OUI kno vledge Loy Inform.d m.
that the .xact landing sc.ne w.
sa v In Sho v Boat Is the spot
th.y film.d on a trip to Natch.z
The bed ooms all fot I of them
I efleet the eharactellstlcs of tile
GEORGIA Bt 1I0ci Cot nty
Personally appealed before U e
t nderstgued officci of thla Stnle
d Iy It tthorized to adr inlstcr oath
Sam Neville an I W 0 Ortne:
who huvlng beer d ly S VOl n say
pon oath that the statement 01
fucts contnlned In the within ru d
fo egolng' appllc Ilion a e II e
SAM NEVILLE
W 0 GRINER
SWorn lo and s bsorlbed
before me lhls 4th dny
of Beptembet 1951
HA'M'IE POWELL
Notary Public
Oeorgta State at Large
ARTICLES OF
INCORPORATION
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
'lhese nrucles of nco 10 nt!c
mado u d ente ed Into tI Is 1I c
rst day of A gust 10,1 by 1111
let vecn H E Allon W A Hod
f es J H Metis and V � Ro ve
"II of Statesboro Bullocl Co nty
Tho mastel bedrooll has (l.
OVel sized bed with s.pal ato aping
units The furnitUl e sole n
Dr.x.1 Travis Court The colo s A
this room are green and guy The
wallpap.rlng f.atUi es green fo
age and y.llow ros.S The bAli
don. In gl ••n and white
But It waa fun In lhe I
which Is r.ally four 100 S In 0 0
ar.a and which Is not cit lte ed
th. least Y.s cooking la nd y
pantry and bl eakfast lOon In l e
low with touches of I ed lor
talns All colors In the glass vn e
plac.d In the shelv.s OV.I tI e dl
vlding bar Th. tabl. Is In ye 10
V
with a curved bench alO nd one
end and down the side Cn el A
pllnts lin. the walls All of 1I
e
beautiful paintings are done by
Ruth Her. ov.r cotfe. and cook
les w. enjoyed beauty friendly
p.ople-In a hom. which accord
Ing to Ruth WIl8 born not b It
As evel
�, Bf.
'1'.'''''."
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
grapes
No v thel efol e U e said parties
bCI eta in consideration of n II 0.1
advantages do hel eby execute
these articles of nCOI pOl alion pUt
Sl ant to that Act of the Genelal
Asse lbly of Geo g a known ns the
RUlal Telephone Coopelative Act
<f 1950 apPloved Febl ual y 10
950 as shown m GeOl gla La VB
950 pages 192 to 219 bolh n n
bel s Incl s vc and do hel eby
Dg ee and declal e as fonows
(1) That the I arne of said COl
porllUon sl all be Bulloch Co nty
R 1111 Telephone Coopel alive Inc
(2) That the pr nc pal ottlc. of
said COl pOlaUon shall be In States
bOl 0 Bulloch County Georgia
(3) That the names al d ad
I csses of the ncol pOI atOl s of said
cal pOI alion a e hel e nabove sho vn
In th. first palaglaph of Ihls In
stl ument and the parties hel cto
at e such incol por ators and theh
COl rect addl esses a e as indicated
herein That certain tl act a pal cel of
(4) That the pUiposes of said I land n
the 1209th GM D stllct In
COl pOI aUon and the powelS thel e Lbe C ty of Statesbot 0 fl0nting on
of shall be as sho yn and defined Hountr ee Sli eet a distance of fifty
by the said RUI al Tel.phone Co (50) feet and I nnlng back be
opel atlve Act of 1900 herein be I veen pal allel lit es a distance of
fOI. I.fell ed to on. ht ndl.d thlr ty one (131) feet
(5) Finally tI at the sa d pal to the p 0PClty fOl m.lly owned by
ties hel eta do now as such incor T A BI annen estate and bounded
pOlators associate th.ms.lves to No th a dlatance of fifty (50) f••t
g.th.1 and will now proc.ed forth I y said Rount •• Stre.t East by
with to obla n I.gal approval and lands of MIS J W Rountl ••
gl ant of a COOpCI ale chartel as a th by lands of J A BI annen
B eh nder the provis ons of the eslate and West by lands fOI mer
Rural T.I.phon. Cooperative Acl Iy owned by L S.lIgman This
of 1950 h.relnbefore I.f.lled to land Is known \p subd vis on of
and according to the laws of the MI s J W Rountr•• as Lot No
Stat. of GeOlgla and the tn ste.s �.3 A plat of said subdiVision b.
of said COOpCt abvc shall be the Ing I eco ded n the office of the
persons whose names and ad tiel k of Supel 01 Court of Bulloch
addlesses appeal heremabove as \,;ounty GeOlgla in Book 79 page
Incorpolatols with th.lr succea 440 Th s Is the lot of land .old by
SOlS in ,the offices of trustees to MIS J W Rountlee to Mary Jane
b. elected as provld.d In the by Lest.1 and lat.r conv.y.d by said
-------------1 laws of
said BULLOCH COUNTY Ma y Jane Lesler to Rosie John
GEORGIA Bulloch County RURAL TELEPHONE COOP son and no v
cal veyed by Jackson
TO THE SUPERIOR COURT OF ERATIVE INC pu s ant to a to II e sa d
Eva By d Th s deed Is
SAID STATE AND COUNTY tI ollty of said Rial Teleplone eco ded n Book 169 page
453
n e petitio, of Sam Neville nd Coopelat ve Act of 1950
and 0 ns n cl tI C1eof a· will sat
IV 0 G Inel both of B 1I0ch accOl dig to the la vo of U e Stale Isfy a ce tall State
and Co nty
'f< Co nty G.orgla Ie. P e c t f II Y of GeOlgla tn.xtax
fl fa fOl the yeal 1949 and
sl 0 vs to the Co t IN WITNESS WHEREOF the 1000 and fo
tI. amo nt of $950
1 TI at petitlonCi S tog e the 1 said pflrties I e eta hnve
hel eunto levied on as the pI opm ty of Eva
v U W A Hodges H El AII.n J \ set thell
I ands and affixed their BYI d III d notice of said levy giv
H Metts V J Rowe C C Andel seals the day and yeal fll st above en to I .r
a H G Aalon and W C Crom vlltt.n ALSO
ey J have h.r.tofor. on the W A HODGES (Seal) All
that tlact or parc.1 of land
31sl day of August 1951 .x.cut.d H E ALLEN (S.al) I
lying and b.lng In the W.st part
1I eAt cles of Ineorporatlon which J H ME'M'S (Seal) of
the city of Statesboro contain
a 0 altacl ed hel eto and pr.s.nt.d V J ROWE (Seal) ng 63
aCI es mo. 01 less and
c tho Co t fOl a loval and In C C ANDERSON (S.al) bound No
lh by land of Debbie
vi ch sa I ArtlCIi.P the said In SAM NEVILLE (Seal) Co val t and Johnson Stre.t EastI"f co po al on I ave agr••d to b.come H G AARON (Seal) I y lands of MaW. J.rnlgan and
"bod co po ate und.r and by vl1 W C CROMLEY
JR (Seal) Hinton Booth South by Jon.s
leaf the RUial Telephone Coop W 0 GRINER (Seal)
Aven. and W.st Johnson Str••t
eral ve Act of 1950 enact.d by the Signed sealed and .xec
t This being the same tl act of land
Gene a Asse tbly of Georgia (as ed In the ples"ne. of don�.yed � dS�� t�s�ag�fI:�� t�,I 0 G.OI gla Laws 1950 ROWENA BEALL •• I co e
Puges 192 219 Inclualv.ly) ap HATTIE POWELL
CI. k of Bulloch
8Sd;erlor cour�
loved Feb ualY 15 19�0 Notary Publ
c Book 115 page 8 n conveye
2 TI at Pet lIon.IS having a.c liJeolgla Stat. at Lalge
to glantol In Book 126 page 141
k 0 vledged U e said Artlcl•• of In GEORGIA Bt lIoch County
01 ao muoh thel eof as wUl sat
c. I 0 at on and aald Articles hav P.rsonally appear.d b.fore the Isfy a
c.rtaln State and County
) ng been .xecuted as provided by und.rslgned offlc.1 dUthlY a��tzf t� f�o�a �o: :oJ�:r0:9�;21:��SecUo 8 of said Act h.l.by and ed under the laws of • a • 0 an f H
he ew th pr.s.nt lhe Articles to Georl:la to admmlst.1 oa�s :'t� ;��!�d ��I�: t::::t���I�� �f S:�dthe Co rt fOI approval as provld Allen W A Hodges J him
ed I Y Section 9 of said Act also V J RoW. C C And.rson
Sam I.vy glv.n to
enderlng to the Court h.r.wlth a N.vlll. H G Aaron Gw.. C CII��f ��S�at certain tract or parc.1ee l flcate of the Secr.tary of I.y Jr and W 0 I n.r a I I d b I I
State of G.orgla declaring that said Stat. and County
who b.:n� ��.la��t:lt�;t�tIte�f.o�� G:;;gt:lhe name of the propos.d coopera duly sworn h.r.by Idepo':rltlng lot being tllangular and frontingve to w t Bulloch County Ru say that the for.go ng f Incor un Cotton Av.nu. Ext.nslon a dis
a Telephon. Cooperatlv. Inc constituting th����. �OUNTY tanc. of 100 f••t more or I.ss, ot lhe name of any Oth.l exist poratlon of B HONE COOP fronting on New Stl e.t 100 fe.tAg co por..tlon r.glst.l.d with RURAL TELEP ed b more 01 I.ss and bound.d as folho Secr.tary of Stat. and petl ERATIVE INC waSt; � as u:. lows On the North by lands ofo 0 Hoffer fUi th.l to make any .aeh and .v.ry on. Oft h· t th.1I ilen McBrld. 30 f••t and lands ofr lhel showing that may be re sala Incorpol atOl s a aftlxed Beltha and Ezel Wilborn 75 fe.t
q ed I y the Court nam.s and slgnatur.s �r� and d. on the East Cotton Av.nu. ExtenWher.fore petitlon.1S pi ay that th.r.to and was .xecu � d now Ion South and W.st by N.wthe CaUl t approv. the said Articles clar.d as th.lr act ::'r�an: h.... ln Stl e.t Thla lot b.Ing the southof Incol poratlon pres.nted h.re th.r.for. we the t of said pOI tlon of Lot No 6 ... indicatedv lh as provided by s.ctlon 10 of as original Inc�rporac��gn.rs of on a c.rtaln plat mad. by J ESa d Act and that the co�rat.
cooperative an as
b know! Rushing Surv.yor S.ptemb.1
'ntly of the Bulloch Coun Ru said Artlcl.s do h:·tI;' ��lId act 1936 and I "COl ded In Book 119al Telephono Coop.ratlve nc edge the same to of each age 17jJbe .pp ov.d and validated by the and d.ed of atflants and arne and p 01 as much th.r.of as will satCourt lo contInu. tor a period ot and .v.ry person whose n lafy a c.rtaln Stat. and County3, years or for such oth.r long.l slgnat I e appears th��e;n tax fI fa for the y.ars 1946 1950PeriOd as may b. �uthorl.ed by W A H�N and fOI the amount of $10444 levSOld Acl H E A led on as tI,e prop.rty of Levi But
WM J NEVILLE � � �� lei and nollce of said levy glv.n
Attorney for Petltlon.rl C C A,NDJjjRSON to him
era
In Pho.nlxvllle Pit an J lye...
old boy vol nteel cd lo I cad books
to the blind pallents at the Valley
FOI ge AI my I 081 Ilnl TI e boy.
namo ht E Idle D VOl cl ok but
tho nan c is rUI Incldenlal fiS R.
1I0orwflikei H garden I 1 The II por
tllnt thing 18 th. boy. ofter It
Ol ghl lo I en ind 18 Of I 0" Bny
tI Ings we eM do fOI oltic pc:ople
I tgl t n ow It H ns en!\y as
yawning to talk abo t ho v , Ich
good we d do If we hod n lot of
time 01 l nllIlon doll Irs I t
ever y dny we r e 011 overlooking U e
lillie opportllnlUea to be kind and
tho ghUt I Whnt we need 18 mo,e
Eddie flclltlon In con"llollng oth
-----N--OT-IC--E----- cr"
To tl e CI edltOla an I DebtOls ot
M s Mint 10 L Johnslon de
ceased
All palUes I a v I n g claims
against said eslate and all parU88
indebted lo said estate nro hereby
notified and I.quested to Hettie
with the undel signed at once
This A guat 30 1051
J 0 JOHNSTON
Exec ItOI of Eatato of
Mrs Minnie L John
slon dCC81Ulcd
(10 11 6tc 128)
The Firat DI.trlot Is lull 01
Statoaboro lootball coache.
There I Rock Waters at 8yl
vania and Red Prouer at
Waynesboro When they play
the Statesboro High Blue
Devils It Iinds the I.mlll••
torn between the Blue Devil.
and Ion But it makes for
line lootball game.
J dge S pellOl Caul t
Oge.chee J IIclnl CII c lit
GeOlg n
(U 27 4lc 136)
CoUlt
Oemglo
ADVERTISEMENT OF
TAX 8ALE
I He be t F nI 1<lln Secretlll y of
Plante! sCotton Wal chouse Com
pany I 01 eby COl tlly that the above
Is a tl e and COllect copy of ales
all lion ndopted oy nllnl no 8 vote
of tI e stock ep eaented Rt a
meeting of tI e stoel I 0ldel9 of snld
company held U Is day at vhlch a
majol ity of tI e stoel v 19 I epl e
sented n PCI son 0 by law( I
pi oxy Witt ness ny hid and senl
thl. AUg! at 1 1951
HERBERT FRANKLIN
Secr etm Y Planters Callan
(Senl) Wlliehol se Company
Filed In office this Aug 1st 22
1951
-WANTED­
Pine Saw Timbel'
When Snn Antonio city d.tee
lives vot.d tor offlC.la of the po
lIeo association 50 extl a ballots
appeared In tho box Somebody
o ght to call a cop Evel ybody
oughta get a fllst rate aulomotlv.
check lp betOl. heading tOI crowd
ed highways thla coming tootball
season That 9 what we re here for
Our exp.rla are on the job to give
you guaranteed repairs and gel
vice So come on in Your driving
safety 18 our busln.ss at FRANK
LIN CHEVROI JilT CO INC
Phono 101 (adv )
LEAVE TO SELL
GI ORGIA Bulloch County
1 s Is to notify all pel sons can
ce cd that Julian Groovet as ad
m n sl atol de bonis non of the
"Ale of MIS Ida R Brannen d.
ceased has flied with me an appit
cat 0 \ fOI leave to sell CCI taln
n da b.longlng to said estat. for
he I til pose of payment of debts
An I d stributlOn and that I will
•
pASS pon said application In my
ofr ce In Statesbolo Georgia at
I e October 1951 t.rm ot my
By Jane
WRITE US IF iNTERESTED
IN SELLINGoccupants
painting of hiS hOI se Patsl Me
Donald The lamp on h s cl esl of
dl awers is based In a pal Of
I.athel boots Th.l. al e p cl es of
his whit. faced Herefo ds
Georgia & Florida
LumherCo.
II
modales books
leach when you ole losling
boys bath Is done In I a 00 And
gray
JANE @ 9.5 THE COCA. COLA COMPANY
pOJ'tal News.
----
rortal Library Shows Recovery From
fire Two Years Ago; Has 1,300 Books
Thul'llday, September 20, 1951WARNOCK NEWB THE BULLOCH HERALDPEACH TREE CARE
Whether n porson has one peach
tree at' n tnousnnd he should treat
these trees rOl' the control ot I)CACh
true borers, Extension servtce nor­
t\('ullul'ist'fI point out, BorCl's mul­
tlply anstly, cneh remete toying 500
to 000 CggH In a season.
SOCIETY
HD Club Enjoys
,HI.Day Meeting
I
Membel's of lhe wnmock Home
I -emonatruuon Club enjoyed nn
r ll-dny meellng nt the '\'01'1\0 It
. cnool September 13. At this tim
It
ixute pulntlng nnd 001(1\11 palnt-
i Ig WElS done.
I
A l noon n deltctous pi nlc lunch
V AS enjoyed. Atler lunch, MI'K,
.'cssc Akins presided OVCI' n shol't
t nstnesa session. MI's. Huber! MI-
I ell gave n report fl'om the nom-
.... baUng committee,
MI's. I1'm8 Lee talked about lhe
r. it" �, C urysuntbemum snow nnd baenrn-
,'!!'�" , \ rhich will be held In the fnll.- Mra. wttson Bl'isendlne and son,
No flre ill sate in the woods- 1\ll1l'shull,
wal'c vlsilol's,
Be caretul!
COTTON INCOME
Despite the redu lion of cotton
.icreago nnd tho lntrodu tlon of
»ther 008h crops nnd livestock en­
torprtaes, many Georgta rarmers
'lUll lenn hnovlly on cotton os a
:10\lI'OC of cush Income,
F.H.A. LOAN.
FARM LOAN.LOANS
SOCIALS # CLUB MEETINGS PERSONALS
C'ONVENTIONAL LOAN8
B•• Me �.fore Paying More
For Thl. Type 8ervl.e
We \Vlsh
to report Il few of the
�I,ndlng facts
about our POI"
�I school
IIbrnl·Y·
The IIbl'al'Y
Is ju.t In the mak­
of comse,
since Ute burn-out
�t\\'O yeul'S ago, We now have a
. 1Il0l'e Ulan 1,300 books,
con-
1�lng of fOUl' full sets of reter"'" bOoks, ono complete set of
�merlc.n History. flcllon, blog·
It hY, science,
literature, useful
;.. fine IIl'tS, folklore. holiday
.tI�ilette, and Bible-myth•..
The Geol'gin
Teachers College
rork,hop group,
under the dlrec­
lion of Miss
EJllzabeth Sor"ler, set
the bOoks nnd catalogued
the
��tlre library, and, Mt's, Gordon
Franklin, the IIbrUllan,
deserves
milch cl'<dlt fol' keeping
It In such
.n Attrnctive
nnd efficient man�
Aubrey Brown and MI's. Ernest
Hensley.
Mrs. Emerson Brown and MI'S,
Nina SturgiS, two of OUl' tonchers
have au I' congratulations, They
received thelr degrees trom Geor­
gia Teachers College this summel'.
We also congrntulnte MI'. Ma"k
\VlIson, our assistant principal,
who received his master's degree
trom Peabody College.
OIU' boys nnd gll·l. are hnppy to
be back In school. They seem to
be r•• lly interested and are doing
a good joh In a coopernttvn sptrtt,
Mathews' Golden
With Beauty and
Wedding Marked Babytantes
HOME FREEZER
The Initial cost of n home fl·o•• , GALVES FOR
SALE
A. S. Dodd, JI·.
Graciousness MI'. and ,MI'S, Josh T, NessmlthJI'., of Oklahoma City, uunounce
the blrth of a son, Josh T. nI, on
September 16, Ail'S, Nessmith was
rormcrty Miss Ainwnyne Simmer­
son, of Auentn.
Prof. ond Mra. J. R. Pelts, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a son, Daniel Kelth, Septem­
bel' 15, at Bulloch County Hos­
punt. Mr8. Polls Is tho former
Miss Knthleen Pend Ie ton, of Ken­
nett, Mo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. MUl'k Toole, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
n Bon, Lol'on Daniel, September
H, at Bulloch COllnty Hospital.
He will be cnlled Danny. Mr•.
Toole was fOl'merly Miss Virginia
Durden,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene (Bunny)
Marlin nnnounce the birth of a
son, Robert Eugene, September
13, Ml's, Martin was fOI'mel'ly Miss
Bal'barn Hendrix.
Mr. and Ml's. Roy Hitt a.nnounce
the birth of a son, Gordon Leath,
September 16, at Btliloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Hitt Is the formel'
Miss Elizabeth Ogletl'ee, of Savan­
Ilah,
Oustnndlng bull cntvce nom tho
"JnlvCl'8Ity of Georg"l Colloge at
Agrlcultul'e dnh'y hurd 01'0 to be
avnllnble 101' aete to Oool'gll1
dntryrnen durlng' tho ncxr . tow
months, Applications should be
Gent to the doll'y department.
01' vnrtea with the size, modol, nnd
multo, but UM n. gcnern) rule, l\
rroczor costa rrorn $30 to $35 POI'
cubic root nf spa co, As tho slzo
goes up the prt e pel' cubic foot
goes down,
(Up.lalre Over 'argaln Corner
On North Main BI...I)
The beautiful Mathews home on
NOI'th Mnln street was the scene
ot the season's loveliest social
events os Mr. and Mrs, J, L,
Muthews entertatned with open
house Sundny afternoon, Septem­
bel' 16, observing their flftieUl
wedding nnntversary.
Tho home wus ensulte for lhe
occasion nnd was decorated with
exceptionally beautiful flowers. In
the entrance hall whore Mr, and
i'll'S. Mathews and their foul'
daughtel's, Mrs. Henry Blitch, ]"'Irs.
1"1'0<1 Blitch. M,·s. Wnlter Aldl'ed,
ond Mrs, Talmadge Ramsey, I'e·
celved the guests, bronze chl'ysan·
themums used with the revel'se
side of mngnolla leave gold glilter'
cd, were used on the mantel. On n
chest wns n lal'ge Rl'I'ongement of
golden I'Rpture ro es In (\ wI! brnss
pillow \lase.
Tho guests were met by I\1I'S, C,
P. Olliff Sr. Mrs. Fronk Grimes
Introduced them to the I'eceivlng
line. Mrs. A. O. Bland, Mrs. R. L.
Cone and Mrs. C. B, Mathews di�
z'ected the guests to the parlor
where they were met by Mrs, M.
S. Pitlman and Ml's. W. W. EJdge.
Here an arrangement of bird of
paradise with yellow pam pam
chrysanthemums were on the sec·
retary. Opposite these, on the oth·
er !lide of the room, were large
while b..'\SkCLS of giant yellow
mums with Oregon fern trees In
the background, Mrs. Cecil Bran·
nen was at the dining room door,
The bride's table was overlaid
with a en cutwork cloth Imporl�
ed from Madei.ra Islands with the
�p rder e:,"(qui itely embroid�
tnd. A� one end of the table there
were t\"\'"O O\'e-branched brass can·
�labra holding gold gUuel' clln·
dies. Four nosegays of golden rap·
lure roses with swirls of yellow
nel edged with gold lace In gl'ud­
uated sizes led from the middle
and base of the candelabra to
the three�tiered wedding cake at
the opposite end of the table. Oold
streamers in fan shope extended
from each noscgay, The cake, em·
bossed In yellow roscs, was topped
wllh golden wedding bells with
lIny bouquets of yellow rosebuds
interspersed with net nnd gold rtb­
bon streamers. On the buffet, n
hammered brass container held u
symetrtcat design of bronze gla.nt
mums, yellow mums, with bird of
pnradlse entwined, Tho fOliage
was gold spiraled eucalyptus.
Gold nnd white Ice CI'eRm was
served with Individual whltc cakes
with yellow roses, Yellow mints
and nuts were s e I' V e d from
gold'compotes and bowls. MI's. J,
D, Fletcher WRS usslsted In sCl'ving
by Mrs. G Ol'ge Johnston, Ml's. R.
,1. Kennedy Jr., Mrs, Roberl Don�
aldson, Mrs. Jnson MOl'gall of Sa­
vannall, Mrs. C. P. Olliff JI·., Mrs.
Ed Olliff, MI·s. JRcl, DeLoach of
Swainsboro, Miss Eliznbelh Sor�
riel', Mrs, John Sognl I' of Savan­
nnh. At. the door leading to the
hall was Mrs, Lowell Mallnl'd, In
lhe hall wel'C Mrs, Walter Math·
ews and Mrs. :Maud Slephens of
Savannah. Mrs, ,"V, H, Ellis was at
the dool' leading to the everyday
living room.
Yellow carnn Lions were on Ule
table where Mrs. B. H. Ramsey
kept the guest book. Thc table be­
fore the windows held n brnS9 con�
taincr filled with yellow gladioli.
The mantel was decorated with
yellow mums "'''1d hllcll'lebel'l'Y,
Mrs. Fmnl< PI'OctOI' presided at
rccol'd player playing love songs
and ballads of anolhel' generation,
Mrs. FI'ed T. Laniel' SI'. was at the
dool' leading to the porch, where
golden punch was sel'ved by MI·s.
H. B. Averett, Mrs, James Bland,
Mrs. Bob POllnd and Mrs. Olin
Stubbs. Melal pOl'ch boxcs held
potted yellow porn pom mums,
MI's. Mathews was regal in
black crepe and velvet with lus�
U'OllS penl'l ornaments, Hel' coI'�
sage was a white orchid with gol�
den thl'oat. Mrs, Henry Blitch wore
a teal blue nylon taffeta, Mrs,
F'1'ed Blitch wOl'e brown cl'epe
combined wilh bengaline. Mrs,
Walter Aldred wore a taupe crepe
trimmed in bugle bends, Mrs. Ram­
sey wo,'e navy crepe, All wOI'e cor­
sages of yellow roses,
Two humh'ed and fifty guests
called between the hOlll's of foul'
and six�thilty.
In Statesboro And Southeast Geot·gia
On Minkovitz Third Floor--�Bargain Paradise� NOTICEMis. Joyce Pn"rlsh spent lastweekend with hcr pal'ents, 'MI', and
Ml's. J. E. Pnl'l'l.h. Sho hRS jusl
I'etul'ned fl'om n vocation trip to
�:l1lt Lnke City, Utah, and othcl'
places of interest.
Mrs. W. S. WI'en Is agnln a pn·
t lent In the Bulloch County Hos�
�Itnl.
Mrs. Herbert Franklin remains
cr.uite ill at her home nenr POI'ta).
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bl'Rnnen, of
Lyons. visited thell' parents here
I iSt Sunday. They were dinner
!,:uests of his molher. MI'.. Edna
Jlrannen,
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. MiliCI' spent a
few db.ys lnst week with rolatlves
In Augusta.
Mrs. Max BI'own entel'tained the
W. M. U. of the POl'tAI Bllptist
Church at hel' home lost Monday
r.flernoon.
MI'. and MI·s. S. W. BI'ack, Rob·
rrt Bmcll and Miss Verna Collin!
E.pent last Monday in Savannah,
MI'. Ilnd Mrs. A. U. Mincey spent
severn I days in Atlanta this week.
PORTAL SCHOOL NOTEB- Mr. Clifford Mal'lln's feed grind·
Mr'. ,,"d Mrs. Max Brown and Ing mlli was destl'oyed by fire last
childl'en spent last Saturdny In Saturday night. The feed store was
)lacon. badly dllmllged. Thi!' Statesboro
\\
We welcome the following' new fire department assisted
the Por�
,achCl's to Portlll school: Miss I
tal dee._artment in getting the fire
Aileen. Smith, Mt'S: Max Lock·
undel' control oftel' hours of vigor·
wood, Ml's. JuanitA Roach, Mrs. O\IS fighting.
CORN YIELDS
Union nnd TOWJ1R county flll'l\1�
(II'S hnvc been nmong lend 1'8 In
(.icol'gln in Increasing the PCI' ncl'O
'Ol'n yields in I'Cc.dnt yeul's. Sixty
1 nloll fnrmers were mude IllCIl1�
itel's of lho GeOl'gln 100·13\1shcl
t !01'l1 Club In 1950, and 50 Towns
honOl'cd by
J. A. Brannen
At T1'8CtOl' Meet500 Yards of
Another Shipment of 25 Dozen
$1.98 Men's Sport Shirts
Repeat Sale. Famous short sleeve shh·ts 99in· assOl·ted solid colors and plaids. All C
Sizes. THIRD FLOOR. Each
The East Georgia Peanut Company will buy all eligible peanuta
offered it either for ilH own account Ot· for the account of
the Commodity
Credit Corpol'lltion,
To avoid as llluch confusion as possible, please consider
the
changes in the 1951 Peanut. Program.
1. Time of S'llling: 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Mondays through
Fri­
days. 8 A. M. to 1 P. M. Saturdays. House act by Inspection
Service.
2. Only the Commodity Credit Corporation can buy
excess oil
peanuts.
3. PMA will rot issue marketing cards until 10 days
after grower
signs oil marketing agreement.
4.. Penalties Vlill be charged for peanuts with moisture over, 7')'0.
No premiums will be paid for peanuts with moisture
under 7��. No pea­
nuts with moisture over 9.,0 will be purchased by Commodity Credit
Cor­
poration 01' can be purchased as eligible peanuts by
East Georgia Pea­
nut Company.
5. Peanuts with over 7% damage 01' over 15,),0 foreign
material
are not eligible for price s,upport and muet sell at
oil prices.
6, Penalties on Foreign material in excess of 4')'0 are $1.00 per
ton for each percent excess over 4 %.
Virginia peanuts must have 16,),0 fancies
or sell as runners,
A premium of 1.25 pCI' point for each percent
of Extra Large in excess
of 15'Yo will be paid.
$1.49 Pinwale Corduroy
1.19
J. A. Brnnnen, of lho Olll[f­
Bl'nnnen Tl'actOI' Company, Ilt·
tended [\ fal'm equipment dealel'S'
meeting In Jackson, Fla" recently
to sec the new Ferguson "3011
tTactOl'. This tractol', according to
111.1', BI'annen, is the latest cle"el�
opment In the farl11 equipment
field.
MI'. Bl'Bnnen stOleS tlmt the Fcr�
l:uson "30" has a .gl'eally improved
"alve·ln�head engine which gen�
t'l'ates 20 perccnt greatel' horSt'­
powel' than the previous model.
He ndded that this Incrense In
horsepower increases but very Ht­
lie the dead weight of the trllctor.
"It stili maintains the ease of ope­
I aUon nnd low fuel consumption
fol' which Fel'guson is famous,"
he snld.
Mr. Bl'llllnen also said nl1l11el'OUS
improvements in the flnnl drive,
all'_ fuel system, and lubrication
system insure longer life and In�
creased efficiency despite greater
fnglnc power, becnuse the tractor
is still essentially a lightweight
mnchine,
The Fel'guson line Includes 63
Ferguson System Implements, 8S
well as the tractor.
Oeorgill's estimated pel' acre'
l -
cotton yield for 1951 Is 309 pounds
CALL LONG DIBTANCE
- 6444
of lint pel' acre, the highest In 14 West Bryan St" Savannah, Ga,
history.
ner,
We nrc indeed gl'nteful for those
11M contl'i1)11ted and coopel'ated
In
t"klng this libl'nl'y
possible,
QUI' tllnnl(s goes to
the follow�
Ing: pOI·tnl
P. T. A., for tables,
eMirs nnd bookcases;
Junior Red
Cross fOI' their liberal
contribUtion
o( boOks, table for
reference book,
Ind cntalogue·card desk, maps,
globe and magazine
rack, Georgia
Teachel's college wOl'kshop g.'oup
tnd Miss Eliznbeth Sorrier
for set·
tlng liP 0111' books
so efficiently;
.ollnty Llbl'Rrlan Miss Isabel Sor­
eI' fol' hel' cooperation; Mr, Wom­
"k, Ml's. Wynn nnd MI'.
Parrish
lIith tJlcil' interest through the
Ilatc deptH'tment, and Mr, Max
Blown fol' his wholehearted tntet'�
tst And SUPP0I't.
All Fall colors in short lengths, from
1 to 10 yards. All sizes. Third Floor,
500 Yards New Fall Regular $2.49 Value
Rayon Piece Goods
Fine assortment of gabardines, Benga- 69'lines, failles, moires, crepes and suiting C
blends. Values to $1.29. Yard
72 X 99 and 81 x 99 Sheets
1.98Limit: 4 to a �ustomerREGULAR 49c PILLOW CASE-
3 for $1.00 (Limit 6)PERSONALS
Cpl. .JImmy Belcher', 01 Fort
Bragg, N. C., spent the weekend
with his pnrents, MI'. and MI·s. R.
E, Belcher.
MI'. and M,·s. Jimmy Plll'I'lsh. of
Amstet'dam, Ga., arrived Thursday
to visit Mr. and Ml's. Bill Peck.
Mrs. Jack DeLoach, of Swains­
boro, attended opcn hOllse Sunday
n.fterl1oon at the home of Mr. and
Mr's, J, L. Mathews, who were
celebl'ntlng thell' fiftieth wedding
annivcl'sary,
]\''fI'S. Cnrl Sanders hits l'etul'ned
to hel' home In Augusta aftel' vis�
Illng he I' mother, Mrs. J. P. Foy.
Mrs. Harold Averitt and Ml's.
Paul Reddick were In Statesboro
on Monday and visited Mrs. A ver­
itt's parents, MI', and Mrs, W, J,
Rackley.
MI'. and M,·s. C. P. Olliff Sr. nnd
Mr, Rnd Ml's. Olin Smllh arc visit�
in�
.
Waynesville, N. C, this week.
) and MI'S, Lucius Andel'son
an, ··.nddaughtel', Miss Betty Jo
We lard, spent Sunday in Wrens
Witl cheir daughter, Mrs, John
Bal'geron and family.
BACK TO COLLEGE-
150 Brand New to $5.95 Special Purchase 100 Dozen
Ladies' Fall Dresses
3.99
Turkish and Huck Towels
Smartest styles and colors in failles,
crepes, taffetas, tweeds, etc. Sizes
9 to 52.
•If f,lI, t,n 'f find , s,',
pl,ce to liu since Ott() flit
Orkin nliin mOVld in!"
Usual 35c value. On sale 011 ....4 For 1 00Third Floor. •
Size 22 x 40 Large Plaid
Ranch Type Rugs
Usual $1.98 value in bold plaids, in 99'cgreen, blue 01' red. Third Floor.
Size 18 x 36 Regular 49c
Hit and Miss Cotton Rugs
Lively colors in this fine 3 FOR .. 1 00assortment. On sale on •
our Third Floor.
East Georgia Peanut Company
Bl:ooklet News
'Orphan's Home Day' To Be Observed
�t. Methodist Church On September 16
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
e
e
Special Purchase 50 Dozen Size 4 to 16 Boys'
Blue Denim Dungarees
The lowest price in town on boys' 1 49dungarees. All well made and san- •
forized shrunk, Third Floor.
Men's $2.69 Dress Shirts
1.98
Thc thlr'd SundllY In September tel's was Miss Glendnln Englart.
15 obseJ'ved each year In the Meth- of Wisconsin.
cdist Sunday Schools as "Orphans Monday night, Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
Home Day." On lhis day, during C. Cromley entertllined the tellch­
the Sundny School hour, free�wil1 CI'S and workers of the MCU10dist
.((eI·ings nre made to be sent to Sunday School at thell' home. Af·
the orphans home In Macon, tel' the busincss session, Ml's.
This orphans home Is supported Cromley served refreshments. A
tnlil'ely by gifts and offerings. list of the teachers fol' the new
*fst Sunday at the Brooklet
MeUl- year will appeal' in next
wock's
ridlst Sunday School, with an at� issue of The Herald,
I..dance of 90, the sum of $91.98·
''8S donated, This, no doubt, will
Miss Carrie Robertson spent
be lncreascd to $100 by some of
last Sunday in Statesboro as Ule
the members who werc not present guest
of Mrs, Hunter Robertson,
SundRY, The money will be sent to MI'. Rnd Mrs. T.
R. Bl'yon spent
the OI'phnnage in Macon, Sundny with relatives
tn Snvan�
noh.
Brand new shipment of white and
assorted striped patterns and solids.
On sale on our Third Floor,
PARTY FOR VISITOR Allen, Geol'ge Hagins, Ray Hodges,
C. B. Collins, C. B. Call, M. O.
Lawrence And Robert Zettel'Owel'.
On Friday aftel'noon, Mrs, La.
nier wns again honored with a
bl'idge pal'ty by Ml's. Rex Ho'dges.
The same decol'ations were used.
Guests were served heavenly
hash, cookies, punch, and nuts.
MI'S, Lanicr received a wall
bracket fOl' high score at hl'idge,
FOI' low score, a dish garden went
CIVIC GAROEN CLUS HOLDS
to MI·s. Roy Hltt. Mrs. Bob Thomp­
son won a bird flgul'lne as cut
ITS FIRST FALL MEETING pl'ize.
The Civic Garden Club held a Othel' guests were Mesdames
call meellng al the Bulloch Counly Robert Bland, Ed Nabors. Harold
Llbral'y on FI'lday morning nt 10 Powell, Dock Brannen, Jimmy
o'clock. Mrs. Alfl'cd Dorman pl'e� Redding, Carl Sanders, Ernest
ilided. Cannon, Lewis Hoolt, J. L, Jack·
At this meeting many important
son, Johnny Thayer, Josh Laniel',·
objectivcs were discussed.
Chat'les Robbins, ChnUmm Aldel'�
The immediale projects selected
man, Lawrence Mallard, Julian
by votc were: To place a permn-
Hodges, Clennon Nevils, James
nent marker on the King's High- Thomas, Gladys DeLoach, Lehman
way; to participate in the Bulloch
\
FI'Rnklin, Geol'ge Gougler, Virginia
County Fair' by having nn exhibit; McCombs, Bud Tillman, H. H. Mo.
to coope ...te with the Bulloch con Ilnd J h St·' I I d
Co U n t y Homc Demonstration
0 n 11C {an .
Council in the fnll chrysanthemum Assisting
MI'S, Hodges were Mrs,
show and bazaur; to sponsor a.. ca- H. F, Arundel, Mrs. Sam Strauss,
meilia foIhow in late winter, and to Mrs, GOl'don Franklin, Mrs, Rob-
'-------------1
solicit subscl'lptlons (01' the all� elt' Zetterowel' Mrs J B' tI
Mulhern periodical, "Home Glll'�
,. . I an cy
dcnlng."
Johnson Jr., Mrs, Clennon
The club pledged its help In the
and Mrs.
cleaning up of unsightly vacant
=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
lots, and the removal Of flowers
and shrubbery which constitute a
hazard at street crossings. The
club will continue in their efforts
to benutlfy the plot In front of the
Bulloch County Hospital.
PARTIES HONOR VISITOR
On Monday, Mrs. Lucile Hodges
entertained at dinner at her home
on North College stl'eet honol'lng
MI'. and Mrs. Geol'ge Laniel', Of
Sharon, Pa.
Girls leaving this week for the
Univel'slty of Georgia are Misses
Ann Waters, DoneH Thompson,
Betty Anne Shermlln, BIllie Jean
Jones, Patsy Odom, Mary Bran­
nen and Sue Simmons.
Wesleyan girls l'etUl'nlng to Ma­
con al'e Misses Betty Smith, Bar­
bnra Ann Brannen, Myra Jo Zet�
tel'ower, Shirley Laniel' and Shh'­
ley Tillman.
The table was centered with n
bowl of 1'08es, Covers \Vel'e laid for
MI', and Mrs. George Laniel', Mrs,
O. M. Laniel', ,MI'. and Mrs. Rex
Hodges and son, Eddie, and the
hostess.
Mrs. W. B. Parrishspent IllSt MI'. and Ml's. Jesse Oroom.
Rnd
week in Macon attending a mlB- little son, Morgan,
nl'o spending
!lonal'Y conference. this
week with relatives in Mlssls- ,
� MI'. and Mrs, Lee Robertson, of
sippI.
Beallfol't, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Kirk MI'.
and Mrs. Wayne Pal'l'lsh
Dalance, of Columbia, S. C.; He..
• and daughters, Mllrtha and Nata­
man Simmons, of Albany; and lie,
of Statesboro, spent Sunday
MI',. I'red T. Lanier Sr., of States' with Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Parrish
001'0, were guests at the homes of SI',
)11'. nnd Mrs. J. N. Rushing Sr. The first meeting of the fnll
of
ROd Mr. and MI·s. Leste .. Bland the Bl'ooklet Oarden Ciub
was held
during �he weekend, Tuesday afternoon
nt the Com·
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent last week- ·munlty House.
The president, Miss
elll! in Savonnah with her nunt Henrietta Hall, presided,
The Sep·
�\'ho Is 111.
tembcl' hostesses scrved refl'esh�
. Miss Betty Parrish left Wednes· ments.
No meetings of the club
dill' fol' Oeorgla Teachers College, were held during
the summer. The
Where �he will be a junior, names of new
officers will be an-
Miss Donna McElveen, of Sa- nounced at
an early date,
\'Rllnnh, spent last weekend here Mrs, John C, Barnes was called
with Miss Louise McElveen to Savannah Sunday because
of
Friday afternoon. Mrs, S. W. 'the dellth of he .. bl'other, Pe'TY S.
lIal'l'lson entertained members of Hawkins age 62.
��. Sundny School Class 'of the The �ev. Charles E. Dell, 78,ptlSt Church. Following a busl- tI. d Methodist minister, who
ness SCSSlOn a social haul' was
re Ie
h ·t I
�I ·t.njoyed dUI'i'ng which the hostess dle.dedsalUtrhday �o��I:�lenMe����t
SCI ved refl'eshments
s l v e
Jesse Grooms r�tul'ned home Church years ago,
He r�!�:: :r�m
lost l'l'iday from Savannah follOW-
the ministry IlbaUt 10 l g
.
ing an operation at Oglethorpe
Hospltnl. He Is now, Improving.
Ml's. J. N. Newton of Richmond
Hili, is visiting her daughfer, Mrs.
John Shuman.
MI'. and Mrs. Wllile Perkins,
MI·s. Bl'azell and Miss 0101'1.. Jean
Perkins, nil of Cr�ddock. Va., aie
ts�nding severat days here with
relatives,
MI'. nnd Mrs. John Shearouse
and litlle daughtel', <Nancy. of At­
lanta, Were recent guests of Mrs.
J. N, Shearouse.
MI'. and Mrs. L. S. Lee Sr., Ref­
gle Lee and Bobble Lee spent IllSt
Sunday In Savannah IlS guests of
M". nnd Mrs. Dennie Bea.ley.
M,". N. L. Horne, of Savannah,
fOl'lllel'ly of Brooklet, was the
guest of Mrs. J. L. Durden sev'
'r,1 days last week.
Ml's. J. N. Rushing, who under­
W,nt nn operation In the Bulloch
�ollllty Hospital, Is now conValesc­ng at her home.
Jackie Mall ..rd of Augueta hIlS
""olled In the �Ieventh grade-of
�rOOklet High School. He Is stay­
�g With his grandmother, Mrs,eorgo P. Grooms '
C
M,·s. Joo Ingra� entertilined the
anastn Club at her home Wed­
;"day night. After the games theOstesa serVed refreshments,
�
Dr. nnd Mrs. Aubrey W..ters, of
ugusln, formerly of Brooklet,
�lUtounce the birth of a son In tHe STATESBORO.
OA.
Il
nlverslty Hospital on September .6 W Main St.
Pbone 689
. aefore her marriage, Mrs, Wa-
L...:.:...:.:..:.:.;;...-------
....
Piano Students IT'S 7Br COOL AT ALL TIMES
S TAT E S B 0 R 0, G E 0 R G 1 A
Mrs, Dana King will accept a
limited number of plano students
beginning OClober 1. Formerly
head of the Preparatory Piana
Department at Queen's Collegd
and Professor of Plano and The�
,ry at Ohio University, Tele­
phone 413·R. '"dun4ef\
_--See'why-----.
H I � H - COM P R � S S I D�N�THO AY !
;/
First IIhcht" was launch� � Yurs AID I
... /Roc/,et Amullcrsmy, 1 he lugh.comprcssion era ill motor car engine! II
hegun three years �go,when Oldsmobile IIllroduced the famoua "Rocl('ot"!
From the very beginning, the Ullockct" Bet new sliindunis in smoolh
,flas��ng, eco!!omienl power� Ana major advancements ill 1951 have m'adathe )locket even helter! I'lIat's why there nrc more than
thrce·{luarters of a million "Rockets" on the rOllc) tOf)ay. S;e 118
a.ld drive Oldsmobile's newest "Hocket" Engine car-the great Super "88"1
.
DODGE
MNUUWI'"TRU�
Ml's. Rex Hodges and Ml's. Ell
Hodges we)'� h05te�t.!J:! Friday
morning at a party honoring Mrs,
George Lanier, who, with her hus�
band and chlldl'en, Is visiting Ml's,
O. M. Laniel'. .
Mrs. Hodges' home on Savannah
avenue was attractively decorated
with late summer nnd enrly au�
tumn flowers,
Easier handling, smoother riding
Bllck a Dodge "Job-Rated" truck into
a tight spot an� see how easy it is to
maneuver-thrmk. to such features IlS
wide front tread, shorter wheelbase.
Dri/low siwek absorbers on )1-, �" and
1.ton models give smoother ride.
More rugged chassis, mort power
Every chassis unit' is enl:ineered for
extra dependability-for long life and
low maintenance! Your "Job·Rated"
engine delivers increased power-gives
you the right power with top economy
and low upkeep in toughl)8t service!
Flo·Breeze •
AII-AI.mln.m AWnings
Keep out haat and rain
,
Litt in light and air
Lowest Prices • FHA Terms
Gifts & Greetings
for You - through
:WELCOME WAGO�
Longer life, with FLUID DRIVE
Dilly Dodge offers gyrol Fluid Drive.
Available on )1-, �-, Ilnd 1-ton mod­
els. You start With amazing smoothn....
Gearshifting is minimized. Wear i.
reduced. Truck life is increased. And
FIuid Drive protect. your load I
Safest brakes, more all·'roond safety
You get the finest truck "rllkes in
the
industry! On many models you get
new
molded, tapered, CyclebOl,d brake lin­
ings for quieter, safer brakng. An� you
ride in a welded IlU·steel cab
With a
high,widewindshield forexlra visibility.
Open·faced and ribbon sond-
wlches, cooki.s, and Coca-Colas Home Comfort, Inc.
wel'o scrved. The honol'ec was pre·
sented a telephone memo boo)(. Your Certified Home Improvement
Enjoying th occasion wilh lhe Contractor
honoree and hostesses were Mes� ALUMINUM SCRE-ENS
dames Hubelt Newton. Loills Bille, WEATHERSTRIPPING
Cha.t'les Sims, E. B. StUbbs, Dean
REROOFING
ICutch, Joe Neville, Emory Allen, I RESIOING
J. R. ROBS, Ray Howard, wllyne,' ..
INSULATION
Pal'rlsh, Dewitt Thackston, J. D.
East MaIn St. Phone 646
from Your Friendly
Bu.in... Neillhbore'
and Civlo and \
Social Welfare �.ad.r'
0,. .,,,, ."MI•••,,
The Birth of • Bab,
Sillteeoth Birthda)'1l
EnllllllementAonouno.meole
Cha",. of re.idoooe
.
�riv.h of Newcomere to
ARETHE 8E8T BUYI llltl�Finest Quality
MONUMENTS Ivery unl, tlra, SUPPORTS th. ·Ioad-Ir.....
axl••• springs. wh..ll, lIr.l, and oth.rs-I.
engineered rluht to p",vlde Ih. slrength and
capacity n..ded.
Ivery unl, tItot MOVP tire load-.ngln••
ctutch, trllll8lllltalon, propeller Ihatt, rear axle,
and oth....-I. englpeered right to meet a p....
tlcular operating condldo,,"
Why a "Job.Rated" truck is 10ur best buy
II Dodge "�.!!" truck II engineered AI
� to ftl a lPeclflc lob
••• lav. you
money •.• last longer.
E:very unli from .nglne to rear
axle II "»
I!!l!!!"_facIOry••nglneered to
"aul a .petillc
load ov.. the roadl you travel and
It the .....d.
Villi ,.qulr.
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, September 20, 1951
O·lDSMOBILE
------------ SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER fr"d'''oIG
...,,'Mol.n
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... Or Visit 108 SA�ANNAH AVE.
Statesboro, G
'
eOl'gla
�
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and G. I. LOANS-
LONGEBT TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courlland SI. Phone 219.R
•
ROC K'E T·Slatesbora, Georgia
Mrs. Virginia
Rnssell
PHONE 475.R
(N. "".r .6U,,,,,,.)
SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GA.
F.lANNIE
NORTH MftlIN STREET PHONE
20
\ 7
veuient home life (Ol' UlC rural p 0- \\'hal cnn YOII, q. citizen, do to
pic generally.. The twinging of COOpel'Rte \VIUl your forestry unit?
light by the REA has meant 81- Many paths lie open.
most n new life in many 81'C8S. The Bulloch county cilizen can
Flood control and power projecLB, help prevent wildfire by being
forest pl'olecLion work, and I'efol'- careful with firc in 01' neal' woods
oslatlon hn ve also accompanied lhe at all limos. He can CI'ush his clg·
ngl'lculllll'al advances. Refl'lgcl'n- arettc, break his match
in two,
Lion facilities, f 0 0 d processing make sure nil Cigarettes, matches,
plants, and Stnle Formet's Mal'- nnd cnmpfll'es Arc
"dead Ollt" be­
kela neRI' Brcas of large pl'oduc- fol'c he Icnves a wooded Brca.
lion have made the problems of The Bulloch counly citizen can
mRrketing easier. The counly solicit the cooperations of his
agents, liI<ewisc, fit fil'mly inlo lhe nelghbol's, his family,
his business
n w situation. Thet'e has been a and club associates In "Ulinklng"
decl'eo.'w in illiteJ'acy, Expanding forestry, In cal'l'ying on an active
educational opportunities, fOl' both progl'om of better woodlot man·
regulor schooling and vocational a.gement find forest
fire protection
�rnining, have led to 11101'C progl'ea· activity,
slvc fat'ming through bellCt' ll'nin- Finally, w hen wildfire does
ing fat' farln manngemenl. The I strike OUl' woodlnnd acres, theState College of Agl'iculture al Bulloch county citizen can insure
Athens since its inception in J906 that the flames are extinguished
has been a leadel' in lhis field, The In the shortest possible time by
F'utUI'O Farmel's of America and
4-H ol'ganizations have taken an
important place in the training for
efficient and dive!'sified Rgrlcul­
ture,
GeOl'!!ia Cavalcade
Agriculture Revolution
In the State of -Georgia
By GUS BERND Hlttorcl.1 Asst.,
Office Georlga's Seety, of State
Since the Utopian visions of the
'rruatces of 1732, who plnnned fOI'
Oeol'gln lO become II Gn rden ot
Edell, the trend to dlvcI'81fled
ltgricultlll'e has brought lO LhQ
state's agrtcultural economy nit
many 01' more varleues as wcre
then hoped for, The Georgia gar­
den of today surpasses the most
ffll'.(elched dl'cams enterlained by
Lhe original Trustees,
Georgia has a well-balanced R.n­
nlut! out (I'Om field and forcst. The
fft.l1l1l'e of the sllk\vorm to gel
much farther into Georgia thon to
get its pictul'c on the fil'st Greot
Senl of Georgia Is more than com­
ponsnted for by the sllccessful pl'O·
ducllon within the stnte of mol'
than n score of m8jO!' agl'icultlll'ol
products that General OgleLhol'pc's
settlers ncvel' hCArd of.
The state lends the nation In the
producllon of peanuts, pimientos,
bellel' val'jetles of pecans, waler·
melons, and naval stores, Georgia
rsnks neRr the top in production of
peaches, tobacco, sweet potatoes,
velvet beans, pulpwood, and broiler
chickens., Governor Talmadge has
pointed oUl that the state Is one
of the last frontiers for livestock
and that it is rapidly moving
ahead in that field,
Henry W, Grady was n pl'ophet
nnd enthusiast of a divel'slfied ng­
!'Icultural economy, W hen he
propheSied the present plctul'e in
It general way in his speeches, th
popular "Coober," bellel' known os
peanut, had not been give much
8 tlentlon; Ule growing of peaches
was still In an experimental stage;
and the better vOl'leties of pecans
wel'o yet lo be introduced into
Georgia, Present soil conservation
syelema were I'nrely used; and
milch of the presently used mech­
nnized fnl'lll machinery was not
oven in the bluepl'int stage.
Various programs sponsored by
the Federal Government have
helped Geol'gia agriculture, eap -
cinlly the RUrol Electrification
program and thc Soil Consel'vlltion
Service. However, the Ceorgla
fm'mel' has done most of It
thl'ough educnting himself and his
children and by expel'!menlallon
and hard wor'k ,Just as the City
of Atlanta grew greater fl'ol11 the
nshes left by Shelman in 1864,
when the boll weevil laid Its deadly
self upon lhe colton of Geol'gla
"nd the South in the early 1920s,
II greater Dixie agriculture arose
from temporary ruin, Collon had
to surrender its crown, The Agrl·
cultural Revolution which had 01·
rcady begun wos assured Sliccess,
As n result of scientific soil con­
Hcr'vation In two dimensions: (1)
keeping the soil on the land; nnd
(2) Keeping il ferlile, much Geor­
gia farmland Is in better shape
than It was a generation ago, de­
spite nlmost constant usc, The
checking of much costly erosion
is nttested La by the rnct that
Georgia's rlvers have been gene 1'­
nlly clearer during til past few
years thnn they have been since
the Ol'lglnal forests of pioneer days
were cui away,
Along with the Agrtcultural
Revolution has come R more con-
GeOl'gia has given Ule nation
many o( its agricultural firsls
lhl'ough Lhe years: Sen Island cot­
ton; thc invention of the cotton
gin; lhe fil'st agricultural experl­
mcnt slation; the first State De­
partment of Agriculture (1874);
fil'st successfully operated collon
mill in til South-the Bailon Fac·
lol'Y In Wilkes county (I8ll): the
first pl'Ocess for colton seed oil
fl'ol11 previously discarded cotton
seed; first colton planted for COI11·
mercial use; development through
propagation of the best·know va­
!'ielles of peaches, stich as Geol'gla
Belie, Hiley Belie, Elbel'ln, The
lute Samllel Hem'y Rumph may be
consldel'ed the father of the pench
Industl'Y in the United States, He
developed penches at Willow Lal(e
F'al'lll In Macon county and named
the Elberta for Clara. Elberla
Rumph" his wife (1875),
Georgia's moderate climate w1th
a long growing season and hel'
many types of soil arc fnctol's
which arc favorable to divel'sified
ag!'lcultul'e, It has been said that
the fOl'mel' monopoly of King Cot·
ton was due to historical reasons
more than to natUral causes,
The main trend today seems to
be toward livestock and poultry,
The College Experiment Station
has recently developed a new
bl'oilcrwtype chicl(en called the
Ceorgia-Light. Its white feathel's
nrc snid to make it more desil'Rble
for the dressing plants because pin
and halr-lil(e feathel's on the skele·
F. H. A.. HOME LOANS
F.H.A. TITLE I LOANS
For: Repairs and Improvements _ New Roof
Bath _ Heating _ Insulation _ Weathel'stripping
Walks _ Etc,
G. I. Loans - Conventional Loans
Share Loans
PROMPT SERVICE LOCAL PEOPLE
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association
Phono 103 Statesboro, Ga.
Farm Btii'eau NeWs I THE BULLOCH HERALD
Forestry News market, most at It going Into theNeed loan program. He praised lhe wil-lingness of cotton fOl'mcl's to stick
together nnd predicted aucceas In
any project as long as farmers
worked with ench other In this
way,
Ben H. Smith, Wnrnock Fal'm
Bureau president, asked 0 LI s
GI'OOVel', Grady Lee and Randolph
Doni to serve us nomlnutlng com­
mittec and to I'OPOl't n. state of
officers at the October meeting,
Membershlp C81'ds ror renewing­
Farm Bureau memberships In thc I44lh were dietrlbuted by HudsonGodbee at lhe Sinkhole Fnrrn Bu­reau meeling Thursday night.
The need for waiting until pea.
nuts al'e dry before picking them
was discussed nt nil theBe meet.
ings, along with fnll grazing CI'OPS
adapled La Bulloch and the need
fol' Pl'oclll'lng seed ants as eOl'ly as
possible,
Two motion pictures, one on
IIvestoC.lt
pl'Oductlon and a sholt
jcomedy, were n. POl't of ench PI'O-gl'am, 'West Side Flll'lll "aul'cali Is mov.
Cotton Situation Shows Farmers
To Build Stronger Farin Organization
..
By J, W, ROBERTS
Bulloch county has 281,083
ncres of land which need protec­
tion Irorn wildfire,
Thc Bulloch County Foreatry
Unit has tho personnel, the equip"
ment, And Lhe skill LO lead II heavy
aunck against wuortre when It
docs st rtke this area, Those me­
tors, however. 81'e useless unless
the public docs its part In backing
the unit with 100 percent coopera­
tion,
The 195J cotton situation means the meeting' of the warnock group
just one thing-fal'mers need to on Wednesduy night.
bulld their Inrrn orgnnlzatlon MI', Mikell explained the Furm
stronger thnn ever-,J. A. Har-t Bureau's uttnudo townrd the price
stated lit the meeting of the Ogee- control bill, expressing the belief
chee Fnrm Bureau meellng Tuea- that what wns needed during the
day nlghl. present emergency was producucu
MI', Hnrt attended tho state nnd no controls of any kind, Any­
meeting on the cotton situation thing to sttmulnte producuon, he
and got the feeling that if there sold, would also help hold prlces
were more members In the Farm down:
Bureau, such conditions as the The price of any cOllimodity I'e·
present collon crop Is facing would mains In line with the c1crnnnd
not bc any pI'oblem, He expl'essed and If a lot of any goods Is avnil�
the belief thAl the support pl'ice oble for the consumers, the pr'ice
would have been I'alsed to whel'e will not advance too much,
It was expected to be, However, MI', Mlltell also explained why
under present conditions, he could the Farm Burenu look the stand
sec no !'caSon La expect nny help It did on the family fal'm policy
from any sources, excepL for the review which hAS been In the news
cotton fal'mel's to hold lhls CI'OP a g'l'eal deal I'ecenlly, The VRI'lollS
��f\'���e�lRrl<Cl unlll the price did farm organizations, especially lheGl'Ungc and thc F'U!'m SUl'eau
MI'. W, A, Hodges acted as have condemned the fUl'Ulel' l'egl�
chairman of n committee Lo line menlation of fal'mel's and the lise
up neighbors who wanted their of subsidies, There were seveml
cows tested fa I' bangs, instances in the rcview that would
R, p, Mlkcll, county Farm
BU-I
promote these activities, MI', 11.11-
l'enu pt'esldent, allended thc Ogee- I(cll slated,
chee meeting Tuesday night and Then, loa, fal'mers generally
have joined fa I'm organizations and
asked lhose organizations to pro·
cure adequale help to study these
things and advise thc membership
as lo theil' findings and what the
objective is so far as they conCHn
farmel'S, The review made an ef·
fort to bypass these organizations
Know youI' forestl'Y unit's tole· completely,
phono numbel', unrl call when you MI'. Mikell stated thnt fl'Olll 90
spot wildfh'c 01' woods smoke from to 95 percent of the colton in BI.II·
,_v_i1_d_fl_re_,_T_h_e_n_u_n_'b_"_,'_I_s_5_0_I_-L_,__ I_o_c_h, county Is being held 9ff the For us here in America. money sOllleUling we might call aliI'
I! dollars, The dollar Is the basic "cheeltbook" dollars,
unit of au!' money system, nnd we Checkboolt dollars al'c credit dol·
hare several kinds of dollnrs, Wc lars, They arc a form of money
have a gold dallal', but we need which people create when they pay
not be much concerned with that, by check, We Americans are the
howevcr, since most of the gold greatest checkbookminded people
,l.meJ'ica owns is kept in storage in the world, Families pay for their
�, the Federal Government, That household expenses by check, COl'·
�Id is the base for all of aliI' dol· po rations are constantly drnwing
lars, even though right now it Is checl(s in favor of each other in
against the law fot' anyone to own payment fol' goods and services.
gold dollars, Out' government pays fol' almost
Of I'cal concel'n to us, though, evel'ything by check, The numbf ..
are the "active" dollars-the coins of Cl'cdit dollars in the form of
and popel' money that are OUI' OU}'· checks which change hands among
rene)" We use a lot of It, In rccent us each year is huge, Last year our
years fJ'om 25 to 30 billion dollars money experts estimated that
in cUI'I'cncy has been In circulation check transactions in OUl' country
0. anyone time, This represents Involved the staggering sum of
a tremendous volume of business around $1,500,000,OOO,OOO-one and
activity, But, strange as it may a half trillion dollars.
�eem, it does not account fol' any· This money, currency and credit
,'here nearly all ?f our money dollars ,is something that the
transactions. Something like 90 banks of this community and of
percent of OUI'- business and trade this nation hold, lend and exchange
in all its fOl'ms is conducted by the fol' us. This money that performs
use of another kind of money- foul' major functions for US by
\'OIITli WILL BE SERVED ••• Tete-a-tetlng here are probably the youngest platoon
leader and the young­
psI rrgJlncntal ct>mmandcr In Korea, They arc Sgt. 1st Class Joseph R. Nelson (left) I 18, or Washington.
Oh{o, who found himself In charge 01 a platoon when casualties took the
senior officcrs, and Col. Chnrle!l
1\1. �IO\lllt, Gil liege Park, Ga" who at 35 commands the 32nd regiment or the seventh
division, Col. Mount
Is It Wesl Point graduate and a veteran or World War 1I. His wife and two children Ih'e In Tokyo. 80th
be alld Sgt. Nelson made their first visit to Korea In the Inchon Invasion last September.telephoning fOl'estry unit head­
quartel's, Fir 5 spotted early are
easiest to contl'ol: those which
burn fOl' long periods of time be­
fore being I'epol'ted are those
which bring' waste nnd devastation
to Bulloch counLy,
or Us Here In America
Money Is Dollars
sel'vlng as: (1) A Vehicle aI' Med­
iUIll of Exclmnge, (2) A Measllre
of Value, (3) A Stondal'd of Pay­
ments to be made at Some Fulure
Dale, and (4) A SLOl'e or Surplus
'""ol'th ot' Value,
.
Visit your bank during I{now
YOUI' Banl( ',Veel<, Octobel' 8-12,
nnd meet U1C men and women who
handle aliI' money, Let them show
you what OUI' money can do,
ton arc less noticeable, The new
bird also has other advantages and
is getting good publicity OVOI' the
slale,
Totul cash vallie of the state's
growing crops in the agricultural
line. in 1950 was $418,905,000,
LI_vestock and liveslock products
amounted to an additional $165"
979,000, Geol'gia now leads lhe
SOlltheast in cntt e produclion and
has more meat packing, plants
than any other Southeastern state,
In 1950 there were neal'ly 226,000
fal'ms in Geol'gla, Cotton brought
less than onc-fifth of the total
cash fal'm Income that year,
What the Catholic Cluu'ch Is Aud
What She Teaches
A STATEMENT OF CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
-PAMPHLET MAILED ON REQUEST­
______A_d_d_r_e_ss_:_2_6_9_9_p_e_a_c_h_lr_e_e_R__oa_d_,_N__,_E_,,__A_I_la_n_ta�,__G�eO�r�g�la�__�1
I WIRE- FOR YOU
Please leod C. �
.
',,,.,,,,, '
Ex-T.C. Higa To
Enter Hal'v;ll'd
Outstanding scholarship in Eng­
li�h during a year at Teachers Col­
lege has eal'ned for Masanol'l Higa,
22·yeal'.0Id Oklnawan, a session of
study at Harvard University.
Hlga is one of fi.ve (oreign stu­
dents in a group of 33 sponsored
by the Institute of Intel'national
Education who have been awarded
an addltlonnl year of college atten­
dance inJ_he United States,
Higa left the Teache!'s College
wearing an al'lIficial arm donated
by students and teachers here and
friends at Thomasville, As a
schoolboy he lost his left al'l11 in
s. 811011 blast pl'ecedlng the Allied
Invasion of Okinawa in World
Warn,
• • •
MOST SENSATIONAt
ClaaSSeas
GIANT ,WIRE
BETTER!
NEW!
THAT YOU CAN NOW FIND
NEW "MILK-RICH"
CLAUSSEN I S IS PLEASED
TO ANNOUN�� BAKED BY A NEW FORMULA, "MILK-RI�H"
CLAUSSEN'S BREAD AT
YOUR GROCER . EACH POUND CONTAINS
THE NONFAT
CLAUSSEN I S CONTAINS: l-,-MORE
KILK. " .
MORE SUGAR ... FOR EX.TRA
ENERGY
MILK SOLIDS OF SEVEN
OUNCES OF ��T2-- MORE HEALTH-PROMOTING VITAMINS
AND RICHER FLAVOR!
3--MORE ENRI HIGHEST QUALITY INGREDIENTS, PLUS
AND MINERALS! THESE:3 �XTRAS, �U�MILK-RICH" CLAUSSEN'S BETT�R :3 WAYS�
110 YEARS BAKING EXPERIENCE
MA
"ORE NOURISHING ... EASIER
'to DIGEST.
TASTIER FRESHER
... w
IT'S RICHER. . .
. . .
WRAPPER BUT A NEW ...
DIFFERENT ..•
CLAUSSEN I S IS NOT SilLLING
A BRE�� FEEL, '. _ SMELL ... AND TASTE THE
BETTER tOAF 0F BREAD.
YOU g�I�L LIKE "MILK-RICH" CLAUSSEN'S BREAD VERY
DIFFERENCE! WE BELIEVE
YO
MUCH. TRY IT!
SINCERELY, •
NS INC,
H H CLAUSSEN'S SO,
.
�S OF OUTSTANDING
BAKERY PRODUCTS �INbE,1841
BUY IN TOWN ..
THIS ALL-lEW
tlORGI
,REFRIGERATOR
at BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
ASK ABOUT
OUR TERMS
f·'
,.-
What a buy! It's a genuln!! Norge
i:, a beautifully styled, full'famili;
flIed 8,1 cu. ft. refrigerator with
fUIl-widlh Freezer Chest-and larg�
frOlen storage capacity. And the
Norge name-backed by Borg­
Warner-assures you of t·hrifty;
long lasting service. Come s,ee­
compare! You'll be dollars and fea;
tures ahead if you dol
ALL 'fHESE fEATURES-pIus many morel
• LAIC( FlEUER CHEST, I • sp.." fDr 32 I�s, offro•." fDf)J,
• CHILL TRAY, ; • for chilling fDf)Js 'lui"",
• TALL BOTTLE SHELF I ; I hoU, II full ellS. of blvtrtliU
• III IlEAT KEEPER. ; ; Alep' fmh ",,.,, ,.f.l,
ehill.1I
• PACKAGE SHELF •• ; h.nd, for bulllr, chItS.,
.,e.
• YE6ETAILE UISPEI ' •• A,IP' '"" ",oisl
II"dfrlSh
• POWU KINI IOlLATOI COlOIiAKEI. ; : ,-,,"r ProIICli
•• Pili-
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
AT YOUR GROCER'S NOW!
�---------------------------------------.----�--------
WAC·WAF Recruiter To Be Here
Friday and Monday, September 21.-24
Sgt. Oeorgtu B, Smilh, 10 .nt she was Hsslg'ned Lo ump Plnu he,
W'AC·'VAIt" Recruiter will be In New Orleuns Port. of EmblH'kution
Statesboro on Fridny, Sept. 21 In the rrtnnnoc Suction, Aftel' SCI'V­
from 9:30-12:00, Mondny, Supt. Illg eight months in New Orlunns.
24 rrom 9:30-.12:00, he will be 10- Sgl. Smith was tl'RIlSfCl'I'od t.o FOI'L
cated nL Recruitlug' Office fit lhe Georgu C, Meude, Md. lind wna as-
COUl't House, slg'n d to Cluaslftontlon sccuon.
Sgl. Smith Is' nom Nutcbez. Sho wcnllo ClaSHlflculion School
Mississippi nnd hns been in lho fit Camp Lee, vn. ror olght weeks
Women's AJ'IllY COI'PS seven yeRI'S. In 1947 and rorunlned nt Fl. Mendo,
Shc took baste trutnlng' nt };'ol'l Md. unUI dtschnrgud in July 1048,
Oglcthorpe, Georgtn, In Aug'usl, Sgt. Smith reenlisted In the \OVo-
1944 and upon complctlon wenl to men's AI'my Corps In Ootobel' 1948
Clorlt School f\l. FOl't DeMoines and WRS assigned lo the Columb1ls
lawn, for a'pol'lod of elg'ltl weelts: Reel'uillng' IHuin Stollon, unW
Artel' g1'8duatlng fl'ol11 olel'k school April 1010 then tl'ansfel'I'cd to
--------------------
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Headquarters Oeorgla Military for s. minimum of two yearo, 8gt,
Dlstrlct. There she worked In the Smllh announoed loday, provided
Nflce for the Deputy fOl' Recruit- lhey pass lhe menlal and physical
Ing IInW .tune 195J, then went to examtnauona. They must also be
The Adjutant General's Sohool ror able to furnish blrlh cerUfloale
n. Recl'1lltlng COUI'HC nt. Fort Ben- and, it under 21 yearR of 010, Illust
[umln H n 1'1' l s o n, Ind. tal' three have parent's consent,
weeks,
Sgt. Smith WIlS 1.8sls:ned to the NEW GEORGIA HD PRill DINT
Snvannnh Recruiting Area In Au- MIRS Louise Meeka, home dem­
gust. She wlli bo In Stllleoboro fol' onstarUon agenl In mfflngham
one' day eneh.,.week to Interview county, 18 the new president ot the
young women f('II' tho Women's Georgia Hom e Demonstration
AI'IllY COI'PS and Women In the AgentJI' ABsOCI&tlon, She Bucceedll
All' Force. Miss Lucile Dunaway, Wilke.
Young women between the ages county home demonstratlonagent,
or 18 Rnd 34 InchlRlve, Single, with· Oeorgla farmers use more ton"
out dcpendenls, high school gl'ad- Df ferllllzer ,,"nually lhan do those
uates, Illay now enlist In the WAC In 46 other states,
10% DOWN-BALANCE IN 36 MONTHS
WE OFFER YOU THE ABOVE PLAN ON HEATING YOUR HOME, AND
ON GENERAL GAS AND WATER HEATERS. BEFORE COLD WEATH·
ER GETS HERE, CALL US TO MAKE A FREE ESTIMATE - SHOWING
YOU HOW LITTLE IT WILL COST TO HEAT YOUR HOME WITH
Efficient Blue Flam,p' Appliances And Gas
t
ON MOST COMPLETE JOBS Y U R DOWN PAYMENT IS USUALLY
ONLY $47.50 OR LESS AND MONTHLY PAYMENTS RUN ABOUT $10.00
CE,NTRAL GA. GAS CO. INC.
Statesborol Ga. Telephone 534
. ,
L.... �
1-�
" I took· the
T -�(
BlindfiJld Test
-that new Dodge Oriflow Ride sure opened my eyes I"
SaY' DAHIlL,'. HOWAlD. JI.
-� �--- of New York City, "The Blindfold
Test convinced me! The new Dodgo
OrlRow Ride reall� levels. out Ihe
worst kind of bumps ond ruts," con­
tinues Mr, Howard, "No rldu has
ever.been so smooth,"
Sp.ciflcatlonl ond 'Q,ulpm,nl
lubl'(�O(i'lOnll.wili'loutnolk.
Come in! Tiy ifI FEEL HOW
t4EW ORIFLOW RIDE MAKES ROUGHEST
ROADS BOULEVARD:SMOOTH I
Here's something new in riding SlllootllllCSS!
Blindfolded you ride over a bumpy road, You're told
the ruls
,re there _ but you don't feel tltem! Cone is the pitch, b()�ncc
llul jur you experiencc in other cars as
the new Dodge Or,lnow
Ride levols Ollt the rough spots, And with blindfold ofT you
II be
amazed you t-rnveled over such bumps and
chuckholes,
Words alone cm,'t tell it all! That's why we invito you to
come in und inko this daring "Blindfold Test,"
You Could Poy up to $1,000 Morel As you thrill to tho
new Orinow Rido, experience Dodge extra roomine�s , , .
"Watchtower" visibility, , , enso of handling, Then you II know
why you could pny up to $1,000 more
for II car nnd still not get
all lho eXlra-vnlue features Dodge gives you!
In Now,Dodge With Oriftow, Ih.
some passengers found the ride
so smoolh they l'Ouldobardly be­
lieve they traveled the same road.
In an Ordinary Car wlthoul Orl-
1I0w, blindfolded molorl,t, found
they were pitched and bounced as
thliirovoled rough, bumpy road'!,The big,dapendabl.
DODGE
Drive it 5 minutes ...and you'll drive it fOr Ve.,..!
Lannie F. Siinmons-
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro,Ga.
-
\1
ANY JUNK ballerles, old
radla./
tor radiators, 500 per hundred
IbS'/
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tol'S, lin, 11'011. or old cars? Gel tor Un, ,1 per hundred for steel, prices paid. We hove wrecker
I
YARD, 1 mile north of Sl�cash for them, We pay cash $1,25 per hundred for cost. We also equlpped to move anything, any- on U, S, 80, Phone 97 . .1' e.boroeach for Junk baltorleA, $9,110 each buy burned and used cars. Highest where! !oj'fRICK'S WRECKINfl ' (tl)
-====-c-----�-------- _.
FOR SALE: Desirable lot on
SERI/ICES
FOR SALE (MI•• ,) North Main street. Call R, M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REAL- DO YOUR LAUNDRY THEANTIQUES! Bring your hous!! TY CO., [NC. EASY WAY. Bring them toguests and friends to see our
conBlantlY-81;dvlng china, silver, FOR SALE: Good 10l on Inatitut.•. RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
lamps, furniture, prtmt- Price, $300 for quick sale. Call 25 Zetterow4!r Ave. Prompt ser-clocks.
uves, brass and copper, prlnls, R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE vice. Curb Service. (tl)
fabl'lcs, cut glBSS and pressed REALTY 0., rNC.
glass. You will ntways enjoy buy- MONEY TO l..JllND-Seve,'al thou-
ing or just browsing at YE OLOE POR SALE:
80 acres woodland,
sand dollars available for loans.
WAGON WHEEL· ANTIQUES, umber- lease over umber JO in. Flr'Sl Mortgage Loans on Improved
South Main E'xtenslon, U. S. 301, in diameter, located 5 miles frOll city or farm property, Bring deed
Statesboro, Georgfn. Statesboro on public road. all R. and plat, it you have one. HintonM. Benson, CHAS. E. ONE
BOOlh, Statesboro. tf.TRUSS? SEE US. REALTY CO., INC.NEED A
PRANKLIN·RElXALL DRUG 'POR SALE 175 acres, 60 In cuiu- ANY JUNK balterles, old radta-COMPANY. (tf)
vauon. 4-1"0001 dwelling, tobacco tors, tin, iron, or old cars? Get
For Pain Relief of ARTHRITIS· barn, pond: located 10 miles from cash for them. .. We pay cash
Rheumatism, ask us about our Statesboro, J mile off public road. each (or junk batteries, $3.50 each
guarnnteed tablets. FRANKLIN· $2650. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. for radiators, I!Oc per hundred lbo.
for lin, $1 per hundred for steel,REXALL DRUG CO. (tf) E CONE REALTY CO., rNC.
$1.25 per hundred for cast W. also
STOCK.REDUCrNG SA.LE! Many FOR RENT
I
buy burned and used cars. Hlgheat
Item. below cost. FRANKLIN· prices paid. \Ve have wrecker
REXALL DRUG CO. (If) POR RENT: s-room unfur-nished equipped to move anything, any-
apartment, Including I l v t n g where. STRICK'S WRECKING
FOR SALE: 140 acres, 50 cultl- room, dining room, kitchen, tw� YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
vuted, best grade of land, wcll bedrooms, bath, rront and back
on U. S. 80. Phone 97·J. (tt,)
suited to pasture, small house in porch, spacious closets. Convenient
good condition, five miles East. to school and town. Available Oc- CITY PROPERTY LOANS
Price $75 per acre. JOSIAH ZET· lober 1. PHONE 365. (9·20·2tp)
TEROWER. F. H, A, LOANS
ROOM POR RENT: Private e11- -Quick Service-
FOR SALE: 45 ncres, 25 cultivat- trance. Hot nnd cold water. can
ed, best grade of land, five room PHONE 27]·J. (9·20·2lp) CURRY INSURANCE
housc in fnir condition, eight miles
RENT: One side bedroom, ACENCYSouth, near Warnock School. Price FOR 11 Courtland St.-Phone 21.·R
2,500. JOSIAH ZETIEROWER furnished. Gas heal, pl'lvate en·
trance, convenient to bath. Hot FARM LOANS --
POR SALE: Two and three bed- and cold waler. PHONE 358·R. 4%% Interest
room houses. Hardwood nOOl'S, 19 Bulloch Sl"eel.
Terms to suit the borrower. �"ock wool Insulation, weathel'strlp.
ped windows, circulating heat, hot FOR RENT: F'urnished npnl·tment, UNTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main2 or 3 rooms. Gas heat, electriCwaleI' heaters. Small down pay·
refrigerator and coal stove. Hot St., 1st Floor Sea Iale.nd Bankmenls. FHA .financed. Neal' hospit-
al. For details sec JOSIAH ZET. and cold water. Convenient to bath. BuildIng.
TEROWER. Phone 358·R. J 9 Bulloch Street.
POR SALE: 90 acres, 40 cultlvnt- FOR RENT: 3 room, unful'nlshed, G p� ?r��i!?"�Aec.I, good land, excellent stock duplex apartment. 23 N. Main
I·ange. P,·lc. $50 per ncre. JOSIAH Street. Call 253·J.
ZETIEROWER.
FOR RENT: 5·1'00m, unful'llished Now Playing
apartment, conveniently located "TAKE CARE OFPOR SALE: Big lot, close in, MY LITTLE GIRL"
Woodrow Avenu•. JOSIAH ZET· nea,' college and high school. Mod·
J conne Crnin Dale Robertson
TEROWER. ern conveniences. Reasonable I·cnt.
Jean PetersAvailable September 15. Phone
Starts 3:30, 5:29, 7:25, 9:20FOR SALE: 1000 bushels of good 432·R. WALTER E. JONES at
bright seed oats. If Interested, 447 SOUlh College Sl"eel (Hp) Plus N.ws & Cartoon
contact \\t. R. Newsome, Slate.· S.turday, Sept. 22
bora, Cn. Phone 3305. 9-27·2tp -Doubl. Feature-STRAYED "SQUARED CIRCLE"
FOR SALE: 55 ael'en good Innd. POR SALE: 55 acres good land. Joe PalookaCood house, with lights, water Cood house, with lights, water -ALSO-and phone. Deep well. 1\1, miles and phone. Deep well. 1\!, miles "PRAIRIE ROUNDUP"off 301 on Ogeechee school road. off Og�echee school rood. For fur- Chas. Sta .....tt Smiley BUl'llellFor further niformntlon call J. R.
thc}' IniOI'mnllon call J. R. KELLY Starts 2: 18, 4 :38, 6 :58, 9: 18
KELLY at phonc 3211, or write to
at phone 3211, '01' writc to Box Sun" Mon., Tues" Sept, 23-24-25Box 581, Statesboro. (10.4·4lp) 58J, Slalesboro. (10·4.4tp) "FRANCIES GOES
TO THE RACES"
FOR SALE: Beaullful wooded
Donald O'Connor Piper Laurie10ls on Lee Street, 275 feet de.p, USE CLASSIFIED ADS Starts Sun: 2:10, 4:11 and 9:10
scwerage. PI'lce $8.00 p.r front Wed" Thurs" Frl" Sept, 26·27·2foot, Cnll R. M. Benson. CHAS. EI. For a few pennies you may be
"RICH, YOUNG AND PRETTY'CONE REALTY CO., INC. able to sell something that is no (Color by Technlcolor)
FOR SALEl: 15 I'oom house with longer of value to you, and which Janc Powell Vic Damone
3 baths, 2 months to move from I. only In your way. Read the Slol'ts 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
lol. Price $1600. Call R. M, Benson. classified ads. You may find what Also Neds and Tom & Jerry
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO" you've been looking for there. COMING SElPT 1·2·3
...
"SAMSON ANO DELIL"'H"INC.
FARM FOR SALE: 60 acres, 33
In cuilivallon, good dwelling and
Improvements. Tobacco harn, 2.6
allotment, located on paved Route
80 neal' Stilson. Call R. M. Benson.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE: Commercia.! proper.
ly, 3 concrete block buildings 10.
cated on North Zetterower Avenuc.
Priced to sell. Call R. M .Benson.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE: Two story I'csldence
near bus station. Ample lime to
move from lot. P,'ice $I ,000 Call R.
M. B.nson. CHAS. E. CONE RE.
ALTY CO., INC.
Smarter women everywhere ore inslsllng thaI ,heir
footweor LOOK SMART, and fEEl COMFORT.,
ABtE. Tho", why more ond more 01 ,hem or.
buying No'urol Brldg. Sho." 'ruly ...
S� SUd r 1taiu.uL Ill�
FOR SALE: Lnrge commercial
lot near Central of Georgia Dc­
pol. For Infot'mallon call R. M.
B.nson. CHAS: E. CONE REAL·
TL CO., INC.
Adverfiied in
!DB
·VOGUI
GOOD HOUSIKIIPlN!j
FOR SALE: 6·room dwelling on
Oak Street. Prlc. $7,500, one·
third. cash. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO"
INC. Black Suede - Black Calf - Brown Calf
FOR SALE: N.w 5·room reel.
dence on Jewel Slreet. Youngs­
town kitchen, electric range, awn­
ings, ready flnanc.d. Call R. i\{,
B.nson. CHAS. EI. CONE REAL.
TY CO., INC.
Natural Bridge Shoes
$8.95 to $10.95
HENRY�SFOR SALE: 300 acres good land,
90 In cultivation. Good dwelling
and Impr'ovements. Price, $60 per
acre. Coli R. M. Bn80n, CHA S. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC, Shop HEN R Y' S First
STATE THEATRE
WEDNESDAY & TI;I,URSDAY, SEPT, 26·27
Turpin-Robinson Fight
- ROUND·BY·ROUND-BLOW·BY·BLOW­
Better Than a Ringside Seat
SECOND FEATURE:
"Armored Car Robbery"
Robel't Sterling Adele Jel'gens
finollcing Is OUR Business
Important Features Of l'he John Hancock Farm Loan
7-Fairl Courteous
Appraisal Service
Fair' and experlenced appraisers OJ" thot'oulJhly qualified to
give you the tull loan value ot your rarm, Their' sel'\'lce I,
prompt, courteous, and free.
8�Confide�tial Handli�g
Your Loon Is handled cO,nfld.ntlally at all times. Only loan ern.
CCI'S know the status of your business �ffall's.
9-Safe, Sound Handling
The John Hancock has been lending money to farmers for over
60' years. FOI' you, this expertence means unsurpassed handling
of your lonn-t.reatment tha.t is courteous, sound, safe-Safe fOl'
you the borrower and owner of home nnd farm, safc for the
Company as on mvestor.
I O-Prompt Servic�,
The John Hancock Is r.ady to help you promptly and efflclenlly
at all limes. Wh.n a loan is closed, it Is not forgotten; experl.
enced men arc always available to assist you with any prob.
I.ms that may o.l'ls. III connection with It. Their advice is YOIII's
fo,· the asking-another free s.rvlce of the John Hancock.
EXPERIENCE has proved that Bucc.ssful fa,mlng depends
upon good soils, a well·dlverslfled farming program odapled
to propel' land use, Riot ot hR.rd work nnd good mnnngement,
reasonably fair weathel', and sound finanCing.
P,'ovldlng sound financing Is our buslnes.-flnanclng thnt I.
good fol' you as owner of farm and home is good for the Com.
pany as an investor. Our job is to (urnlsh the money you need
to adequately plan, equip, develop and maintain the long. term
capital investment of your farm. Good financing provides that
needed capital under tel'ms and conditions you eRn affol'd.
To furnish you the best type of financing requh'es long expe.
rlence In tbls fl.ld-thorough und.rstandlng of lhe business 01
fnl'mlng of your possibilities, opportunities and problems.
The John Hlmcock offers Onsurpassed service In the field of
rOl'm financing and will appr.date the oppo,'Iunlty
_
to be or
sel'v1ce to YOll.
W. M. NEWTON,
If Your Problem Involves Financing. See your Nearest John Hancock Representative
B. H. RAMSEY,
Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building - Phone 128-
Loan Agent
s.. III.nd Bank Building - Phone 436
0' BOlTON, M.II.CHUllns
TI ME· PROVE'D
POWERO"-
c:;::...-
AurOMAII c ,aAN SMISSION
.... ,.
Talc. Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE"
FRANKLIN CH�VROLET CO., INC.
·PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA,
I-Low Interest Rates
Intereat rates are 8S low as safe business pracuces will permit.
Ratea must yield n-satlatactory return to the Investor and yet
must not be an unnecessary drain on your farm's production .....
Your Interest rate Is guarantoed-It will remain the same fOl'
the life of your loon.
2-liberal Prepayment Options
The John Hancock prepayment policy I. libeml. The Company
I. always rendy to consider prepayment If Its refusal should
force finAnCiAl hardship on the borrower,
3-Long Terms
Term. are available over R. long 01' short period of yeal'J 8!1
your needs may dictate. You select the number of years you
wIIh.
4-No Commissions, Stock,.
Or Appraisal Fees
There are no bl'okerage or appraisal fees, no slock! to buy.
You do not need life Insurance, 'either, to cover your loan. The
John Hancock oCf.rs an .xcell.nt MOl'tgag. Red.mpllon Policy
to all borrowers: you nlay buy 01' not as you see ftt. YOll re­
ceive the full amount you borrow, except for the actual legal
fees ncclSSBry to clos8 the loan. You do not pay Interest on
money you nev.r see nor do you p.nallze yourself by trying to
carry a 10lUl at heavy cost.
5-Flexibility
The John Hancock loan Is flexlbl •. It provide. the borrower
with needed funds which are to b. I"pald acco,'dlng to lhe abll.
Ity'and land·us. program of his form.
6-Rush Closing Service
When you need money In a hUl1'Y, th. prompt closln, of you,'
loan Is available through the rush closing s.rvlc. Ilt no addi.
tional cost.
Sn how_III'".., driving can be ••• how easy, smooth and
enjoyable ••• and You'll never want to ilrlve any other way
Powcrglide is first , , , finest , •. and only fully proved autoJllatic
transmission in the .!ow-price field, Gives you simplest, smoothest,
safest no-shift driving at lowest cost. No clutch pedal-no gearshift­
ing-not even a hint of gear changes in forward driving I And­
outstanding as it is-Powerglide is only one member of Chevrolet's
. automatic power team, Come in and let us demonstrate.
Chevrol.t alone oll.rs
'his complote Pow.r Teaml
� Automatic Tranimiliion.
IxfnIoPowerful 105-h,p, Valve-in·Head Engin.
EconoMII" Rear Axl.
.ComblluJllon 01 POWtllUd6 AllIomallc T'anJml.uion and JOJ.Jc.p,
ValY6-lh·H,1UI En,ln, optJo"oI on D, Lux, modelJ III tX'fa COl'.
60 EAST ,MAIN STREET
Reael
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United Appeal
To Be Made In
J Coastal Empire
The Inilial meeting of leaders of
13 counties outstde of Chatham
and composing those to be covered
In the Coastal Elmplr. Appeal was
held Sunday, september 23, In
Statcsboro.
A goal of $35,000 was adopted
ror this uren "and the agencies to
share in these funds will be the
USO (United Service Organtea-11 lions). American Relief 10 Ko."a,
United Community Defense Ser­
vices and the Boy Scouts.
Hadley B. Camack, co-chairman
with William Murphy of the Ap.
pea! Organtzation, prestded and
the following leod.rs attended: J.
W. Hawl<, Effingham, the R.v. P.
�E'
MIII.r, Scr.ven; J. W. G1.nn,
Savannah RiveI'; W, p, Lcdbetter,
•'
Seaboard; K"'mlt R. Carr, Bul·
och; Orion Hock, Liberty; J. W.
Robei�son, Tattnall. Counties not
reprcscnted In this Appeal were
EVAns, Bryan, Can die l' and
Toombs.
Quotas for the 13 counties were
set as follows:
Bulloch, $6,250; Candler, $2,000;
Effingham, $1,750; Elvans, $1,680;
B"yan, $1,320; Liberty, $2,070;
Long, $930; Allendale, $2,255;
Hampton, $3,245; Jasp.r, $2,090;
t. Beallfo,·t (part), $660; Scr.v.n,
$3,500; Tattnall, $2,500; Toombs,
$4,750.
Chail'men from each county will
be enlisted this week and the first
organizational meeting will be held
at the Jaeckel Hotel in Statesboro
on Sunday, S.pt.mb.r 30, to d.·
termine size of soliCiting organiza­
tion in each county and commun­
ily And to provide prospect Jist.
This App.al will Inelud. ag.n.
-
cies of the United Defense Fund
and the Boy Scouts and cltlz.ns
will be call.d upon to make th.lr
conlributlons the United Way this
yenr.
W. G. Cobb Is-J(ey
B�nker of County
.
w. G. Cobb Is Bulloch county's
ke�' banker for this year as named
by'lhe Georgia Bank.rs Assocla·
tion.
Mr, Cobb �III r.pr.s.nt the ago
l'icllltul'al committee of the asso·
ciAtion in the county, be a Uason
between the committee and other
bani(s and agricultural Interests
within the county, the connecting
IInl{ between the county and the
_)Amel'lcan Bankers Association,SCI've as a source of information
on agricultural probl.ms 'and th.
needs and opportunities to other
members of the banking fratern­
ity, is the contact with all phase.
of ngl'icultul'e within the county on
impl'ovements, and is to be the
"spark plug" in promoting the ac�
livc Intel'est and support of all
banl<s in programs for agricultural
impl'ovements.
�\
�-------------------------
"Rites Held For
Ml'S. A. P. Kelley
Funeral services for Mfs. Ada
Pelot ({ell.y, 60, who dl.d In the
Bulloch County Hospltel after a
long Illness w.r. held Sunday af·
lernoon at Macedonia Bapllst
Church, with R.v. W. H. Short of·
"iclaling, asslst.d by R.v. G.org.
Homemaking Now
:; ;At West Side
M,'s. J. E. Parrl.h, hom. makingInsll1,ctOl' at ·W.st Sid. School, an.
nounced this w••k that adult class.
es in home ;naklng will begIn onOctobe,· 2 at 3 o'clock In th. hom.
making department of th. W.st
Side School.
t
The l.ntallve ach.dule s.t up by
I
he planning commltt.e Is ao fol·
ows: lampshades, October 2� Nov-
�mbe,. 13; Christmas gift unit,
, ?vember 20·D.c.mb.r 21; tlgu.
;��e painting, January 8-February, fOOds, March 4.Mareh 25
attEve,'yone Is cordially invited toend these classes.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1951
Blue Devils vs Blackshear Here;
Defeat Waynesboro First Game
THE WH'TE HoLrse
I,
I - bIPRr to ..&111 ....t tile _1_,
......... tile OOOUioD or ""Ooal 1Iow_ lIMk.
I .I.e. 1I1ob to ....,..tulalA :rou upon t.b.
The Statesboro High School Blue Devlls' will play
Blackshear High School here tomorrow night in the 1951
season's first home game in Memorial Park Stadium, Game
time is 8;15 o'clock.po......t ldoptlDn of t.bo 010... "lo IIovopapo.
LlBhto th. Ilol of ",""doll.' _. tof 111 bl.atol'7
S I I B P I gets
will playa short quarter.
C 100 oy atro FOI' a complete roster of the. Blue Devil. sec the full puge pro-
ODS h I mouon In Ulls week's issue.n utyat c 00 S 1'he Statesboro Blue Devil. open.
The statesboro Hlgb School cd lhe ]951 senscn with Il 21 to 6
School Boy Patrol went on duty on win over Waynesboro High last
September 20 at street tntereec- Friday night showing every algn
sections neal' the Statesboro High of "first game" jlttera.
School. Waynesboro received the open-' '1'ho formo.l opening of the newChief of Police Hellry Anderson Ing Idclwff and drovc and passed home of Dexter Allen Post No. 90
nnnounqcd this weel< t.hat the the ball to pay dirt within two of the Amcr·icn.n Legion hos becn
youth tl'afflc contl'ol officcl's were minutes froln the opening whistle. set for Tucsdny night, October 4,
swol'n in ILt special cel'elllonies be- They foiled to convert for the ex� at 8 o'clock. Installation of new
fOI'e they tool< their �ltntlons. ll·n. point nnd had a six�point lead offlcel's will be held at thllt lime.
Tho pntl'01inen are stntloncd at ovel' tho confuscd nnd shaky Blue A. S. Dodd Jt·., commander of
South Main Street nnd Orady Dcvlls who were hcnvy fnvorltes to the local Legion Post, stated this
Strcet, and Col leg e Strcet Rnd win the ganle five 01' six tOUch- week that Ule atote commandcr
CI'ady Street. Others nre on duty downs. and notiolllli exccutlve committee­
on the school groundQ. The Blue Devils got theil' fh'st mnn will be here for the openingChief Andel'son Is urging the mOI'kcl' on nn end�uround 45 yard nnd tho Instltllution of offlccrs.citizens of S�tcsbol'O to obey these !'un by Jel'c Fletcher and the sume Thc new hOl11e Is now opcn toschool pntrolmen, "They are sta Fletchcr plnce�kloked the th'st of membcl'8 of the Legion, with mealstioned at their posts to protect three perfect extra point kicks being sel'ved in the main room.their fellow schoolmates, and the through thc uprights to leud 'I·e 'Member's llI'O being \.II'god to use
driving public", said Ule chicf. and the score remained just that at the facilltlcs of the home, open
The School Boy PaLmi consists intermission. from" p. m. to 11 p. m.of FI·o.nl< ,Jones, captain; Shcl'I'lIl In the remolnlng pR.rt o� thc Thc ncw homc is located on
Rushing, co�captaln: Preston Bar fh'st half the Blue Devils offense U. S. 301, three miles south of
bet!, first lieutenant; Oliver Ocr sputtered and staggel'ed o.s thc Statesbol'o, opposite tho DI'lve.ln
rnld, second lIeutcnant: George Waynesboro line chnrged In to theatre. The home has been COJll.Statesboro and Bulloch county's Stewart, sergerll1t; George Hagin stop the StateBbol'o attack. pletaly renovated. New furnish-$62,000 Health Centel' was dedicat· • • \Valdon Rushing, BtIly Steptoe The Intermission was well spent IngB, including hlXUI'IoU8 furniture,.d here Solu,'day afternoon with
TIle Therlnomete·[' Ilnd Bobby Steptoe, pntrolmen. as the fans vl.wed both the Stotcs· have been put In, making It one ofLieutenant Governor Marvin Grlf- Mr. Hal Macon of the Slatesboro High and Waynesboro High bands. the moat attractive Legion home8fin making the dedication address
L W k S"d theatl'es has issued once-a-week The Blue Devils received thc In this section. •and with stale and local h.alth of· ast ee al tickets to the Georgia Thenrt. to second half opening kickoff and A membership drive Is now Inflcials pal'ticipating.
The thermometer readings for
I
each of the patrolmen, showed all the faithful followers progress nnd nIl past members arePreceding the dedication ccre- the week of September 17-23 the team that they expected to see. urged to rcnew their membership.monies, a health parade led by the were as follows: BC PI' St t
Without losing the ball they drove The gonl Is 450 member's.S tat e s b o,r 0 High School Band
Hi�h Low lOne a lIS
the length of the Ileid with Smith, Veterons Interest.d may renewmarch.d through downtown bUsl· who was playing In his first game, memb.rshlp or join the L.glon byness section. Includ.d In the parade Monday, Sept, 17 73 65
T CI � b 8
cracking off· tack I., .scorlng the s.elng A. S. Dodd Jr., or Mrs.
hnn D N'w.r. vlslUng dlgnJtarles, an auto· Tuesday, Sept, 18 72 64 0 ear cto er second marker. On this s.rlea of Mary Ruth Dodd, pre al d. n t I JO y e IUOmobil. secllon sponsored by the Wednesday, Sept 19 76 63 plays th. Blu. D.vlla wDJIo 14!11111 ot the '-4IoIl 4wdUary, .Stet.sboro Lions Club and an ath· Thuroday, Sept, 20 83 60 Th.'status 9f t Bjlllooh Co\lfl but not befare'Dr dftino"m'lecond ;;;...;;......;;;..:;...;.....;.......-"---- Plays For Lionsl.tic float follow.d by achool ehlld· Friday, Sept. 21 86 .. ty.ftu'ral �lepho • '\JI'OJl'8m will touchdown. Jer. Fletch.r conv.rt-
ran. Saturday, Sept, 22 90 71 be d.flnlt.ly known shortly after .d and Stat.sboro led 14·6. Gum Farmers to Johnny DeNltto, young mURlclanMayor J. Gilbert Con. of Stat.s· Sunday, Sept, 23" 87 70 �ctObe:n:y �:':;:i�:�� ���e:ere In came whcn Wayneabo�: 0 n I y
kl
-:'�:s�k�:tLI:: b��br;::s��� ���bol'o was the presiding officer and Rainfall for the week was e co . camc when Waynesboro was only Ch k J L D.xt.nded a w.lcom•. Th. mayor 0,60 Inches, (This Information Th.y will be out making .ng� t.n yards from pay·dlrt, tumbled ec. e e gular m••Ung on Tuesday ot thisflrst Introduced F. W, Hodges, furnished apeclal to the Her· n.e;·lng sitUdlt"::l o�e::�npr:!o��. behind the lin. of scrlmmagd and Gum form.,'s Inl.rested In lhe w';��ng DeNllto pr.s.nted a pro.chairman of the Bulloch county aid by Mr, W, M, Cromley, of sys .t":; l �tll lI�at dote and the lIrant scooped the ball up n ran labor. saving and profit. making f I I Iccommissioners and also chairman Brooklet.) coun ·r. I be k- eighty yards. Ii'letcher again boot� practices earrled on I,nder super- gl'am 0 popu ar p ano mus . thd f H Ith Bulloch county p"oJect will to ed perfectly 101' the extra point. Dr. W. D. Lundquist thanked •of the coubnty Bf°thar h °althboea d' • • en up first when they return to vIsion of the experiment station Lions for their part tn the dedlca�Oth.r mem .rs 0 • e al' Washington. can check the dollars and cents tlon of th'. n.w Health Cent.r1h.r.present.d w.re Dr. John Mooney
Making tI,. study her. weI" N O. E. Sell Meets record of th. pilot form op.rated last Saturday.and H. p, Womack. Dr. T. F. S.II· McElveeIls Hold M. 1{lsehltz and R. A. Fenderson, this yea,' by J. L. Dekle, of R.gls. Dr. Ed Smart, pr.sld.nt of lhe.rs, stat. health officer, traced the with Wes Hoppel', REIA tel.phone W'tl 0 hee FB te,', On Tuesday, Octob.,· 2 at 2 club, announced that 33 m.mbershealth program In Georgia over the man for the southeast, and L. A. 1 I geec p. m. now have a 100 percent att.ndancepast y.ars and cited th� progre�s Family Reunion Shrader, construction engineer. DI'. o. El. s.II, ag!'Onomlst of lhe. Plans call for a meeting to r.. r.cord.mad. In r.cent years. r. W. . All foul' men f!'Om Washington Georgia Elxperlm.nt Stallon, Grlf. vl.w the "ccords and to sec just Dr. Johnny Deal was a ruest ofLundquist, Bulloch county Health The McElveen family will hold a expl'essed the beilef that thc local fin, will meet with past\.ll'e-mindcd how Ule program Is carried on in the club.Commlsslonel', expressed apprecia- family nUJ}lon at the Brooklet pl'ogram wns off to a good start formers in the Stlleon and Ivanhoc II strip of timber between W. L. _tlon for all those who contributed Community Housc on. the Fifth nnd said they saw no reason why community October 5, C. M. 01'0.- Rushing's homc and J. Lester Ak­to the building. Sunday, September 30, with a bes- funds could not be mude available
hnm, Ivanhoe Farm Bureau prcsl� Ins' home. This body of Umber IsOthers seated on the speakers'
I
I<et dinner to bc served at 12 o'� to t!lc new cooperative shortly. dent, announces. apPI'oxlmatcly two miles south ofplatform and presented by Mayor clock noon. The cnglneers as)(ed thnt all de- Mr. Graham stated that final de� Registcl'. A group will leave fromCone included Ben Ritzel't of Sa- A feature of the reunion will bc siring telephones who had not tails will be completed at the Stll- Reginald Anderson's store In Reg­vannah, architect of the new bui.ld- "The McElveen History", presented signed up to do so as carly as pos- son FR.l'm Bureau meeting, but Istcl' and Pine Inn service stationing, A. J, Trapnell, representative in a playlet form. A coat of al'ms sible. All lines will havc to be con- that present plans arc for Dr. Sell at 1:45 fol' the fal'm.in the General Assembly from BuI- will be prescnted to each member stl'uctcd La tukc cal'c of only those to meet with thosc Interestcd In Participating in this demonstl'a�loch county, Dr. S. C. Rutland of of the McElveen family present at signed lip and it will be too expen� pastures on a fal'm in the Stilson tlon will be Dorscy Dyer and Wal�the State Health Department, Dr. the reunion. slve to add others afOOl' the pro· community and then cover somc of ter Chapman, extension foresters,Claire Henderson, Health Commis�
The program committee includes gram gets underway. the arca which was covered when Tifton; J. D. Strangc, naval storessioner of Chatham county.
Mrs. Turner E. Smith, Mrs. Allen Dr. Sell was In the county last supervisor for this area: and RalphStat. Senator F. EVe,'elt WII· H. Bunc., and Mrs. P. C. Collins. M L d G year. Th. tour will t.rmlnate at Clemcnts and A. G. Snow Jr., otIIams Introduced LI.ut.nant Gov.r· M"s. F. W. Hughes of Brooltlet Is oose 0 ge ets tb. Ivanho. clubhouse at 1 p.•,., the Southeaster,.,. FOI'.st"y Exp.rl.nor Griffin h f ubliclty where lunch will be servcd, follow- ment Station, Lakc City, Fla.Griffin stated that G,ol'gla had in e al'ge 0 p. Charter October 7 ed by a g.n'l'Ill discussion on what This Is the first time th.se newmade much progress In conserva- the health center is the servant of had been done this year on pas- practices have been tried out Intion In all lines but the most im�
the people at the local level. The Slatesbol'o Lodg'c of the Lo tUl'es in the area and whn."t shouid the county under supervision toportant Is the human resoul'�es be done this year. see just what they would mean Inconservation which the occasslOn Thc new center here is complete yal Ol'dcr of Moose, will receive its This midday meeting will re- actunl money to thc gum farmer
today is signifying. The Lleuten- in every respect with X-ray and chartel' at special ocrcmonles Sun- place the usual first Friday night as compared with the old system
ant Governor said that eight such dental clinics included. The build� day afternoon, Octollcr 7, at 2 o'� meeting of the Ivanhoe club. of gum fal'mlng.
centers have been completed in ing, which has cqual faCilities �or cloclt at the Bulloch county court­
Georgia, twelve a,re under con- white and colored was
built With house.
structlon and contracts have been federal, state, county and city Geo. W. Ba.nks, of Columbus,
let for nine more. He declared that money. Ga., mcmbership director, states
that apPl'Oximotely 1.50 members
are expectcd to laltc part in the
Installntlon ccrcmonies.
The Macon dcgree team will
havc charge of the charter Installa­
tion ceremonics, with viSitors ex­
pected from Dublin, Savannah, and
Augusta.
Offlccl's of the new lodge wUl be
elected at the meeting Sunday and
will be installed by stat. dlr.ctor
Ted R. DaviS of Atlanta. A I'.pre·
sentatlvc from the Supreme Lodge,
Mooseheart, IlL, will be here for
the Institution of the Statesboro
Moose Lodge No. 1089.
Lovell. Burial was In th. church
ccmetcl'Y.
SUI'vlvOl'S include one sister, Mrs.
J, P. St.wart, Stateaboro; and s.·
veml nieces and nephews.-
Active pallbearers named were I � _
Richard Ellis, Lawrenc. Williams,
Clyde Hendrix, Clev. Jackson, BII.
Iy Futch, and Charli. Newaom•.
Honorary pallbearers named were
-,Charlie Robbins, John Denmark,
"'l'hul'Il1an Laniel', Rogel' Webb, Re.
glnal Newsome, Cliff Brundage,
Dr. Waldo E. Fioyd, and Dr, C. E.
Siapleton.
Arrangements were in charge at
Smith.Tillman Mortuary,
'
bao it ......·10 ploUa t.bat rr.1I<Ioa.1I .......t p....l.u.
hO'I,� IIId tIIat. If ........" III vU1 tight 1.0 p....
dena it.
Your 810gaD recoentl•• the gr.at r••ponal ..
bU1t, .ntloulted 'toO 70�. I _ lure JOu vW bOlD!' it..
1tI'. Scott O....lM>od.
Cblll.num,
HaUollAl Nevspaper Weak,
1:!9 llartll 9th,
UneolD, Nehraata.
Lt.Gov. Griffin Dedicate's
New Health Center Here
Tiny Cecelia Waters To
Get New Lease On Life
Cecelia Waters, tiny four-year�
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. GIb­
son Waters of Brooklet, will be
given a chance to grow up to be
a big, h.althy, happy girl.
Cec.lia has be.n sick all her
four years of life. About three
months ago her condition became
very sCl'ious a.nd the family advis­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Wat.rs to take
Cec.lia to a well known specialist
at Elmory University Hospital In
Atlanta.
Th.y did so, and w.re told that
Cecelia was born a "blue baby."
Soon Cec.lia w111 und.rgo tho
mlracl. heart op.ratlon which has
glv.n n.w lif. and happiness to
so
many Ilk. h.r.
H.r frl.nds and friends of her
par.nts in th. county are praying
that th. op.ratlon will be success·
ful and that Cecelia will soon be
Ill,. all her playmat.s-strong and
happy,
Jaycees Attend
SE Institute
Horace McDougald, vice presl�
dent of the state Junior Chamber
of Commerce, led a delegation of
Statesboro Jaycees to Atlanta last
week end for the Southeastcrn
Jayc•• Institute held at the BIIt·
mol" Hotel Saturday and Sunday.
Thos. to go with Mr. McDougald
were Charles Robbins Jr., presl�
dent of the Statesboro Jaycces, Joe
N.vllle, and Ray Akins.
Saturday night the group heard
Lee Price, Swainsboro, president
of the national Jaycee organjza�
tion, make the main speech t;>eforc
the institute.
Saturday afternoon the .Jaycces
attended the Tceh·SMU footboli
game In a group.
OLD FRIENOS GET TOGETHER
BeCol" Mrs. A. M. Deal I.Ct Fri·
day of last week for Athens to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Pool.
Pickett she entertained n. group of
friends'at the home of her daugh�
tel', Mrs. Stothard Deal.
Mixed flowers were used In the
decorations. The guests were 8er�
ved open-face sandwiches, chicken
salad, and ladyfingers.
Mrs. Deal's guests Included Mr•.
D. L. Thomas, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy,
Mrs. J. B. Everett, Mrs. W, H,
Ellis, Mrs. T. J. MorriS of Baln·
b,'ldg', Miss Eunice Lest.r and
Mrs. J, E. McCroan.
Mayor ConeFines Cotton
Picker 300 Lbs. Cotton
At 8 o'clock the Statesboro Mid.
---------------------
Legion Opens New
Home October 2
Here's A Challenge•••
More than 100 young girls of Statesboro-mem­
bers of the Girl Scouts and Brownies-are without
sufficient leaders. One group of Bl'ownies has one
leader. The Girl Scouts have none.
Max Lockwood, superintendent of the city recrea­
tion department, says the program will break unless
volunteer leaders present themselves and save it,
For the lack of several ladies, one of the commun­
ity's most important programs is about to fold up,
More than 100 young girls, interested in the things
that make for better character, are about to lose tbeir
Girl Scout and Brownie status baceause of a lack of
interested leadership,
One of our community's greatest resoul'ces is
about to be neglected because of a lack of interested
leadership.
'r We have the Woman's Club, the Junior Woman's
Club' the Garden Clubs, the Rotary Club, the Lions
Club: the Jaycees, the Elks, the Moose, the,Busines�
and Professional Women's Club, the Beta SIgma PhI
Club, the churches the Sunday schools, , . , Out of a!l
these-dedicated to the progress, welfare and hapP.l.
ness of this community-there should come leadershIp
for these 100 girls,
There's a challenge!
Monday morning Mayor J. Otl­
bert Cone fined a negro woman
300 pound. of cotton tor dlsord.rly
conduct.
when she was calted before Ma·
yor Con. h. asked 'h.r where she
worked she r.plled that sh. waa
picking eotton. H. asked how
much sh. could pick In a day.
'Right smart", .h. repll.d, "and
th.y pay $4.00 a hundr.d", .h. ad·
ded.
"I fin. you 300 pounds 'Of ont­
ton", said His Honol'.
Fourteen others, Including often·
deI'S Rnd wltne8ses, appeared be­
for. Mayor Can. at his r.gular .
Monday morning court,
There wel'e no I'acetrack drivers
to "epo,t for his 1'011 call.
.
On Monday, September 3, A.
Dewy Pennington forfeited his
driving lIeens. and was fln.d $35
fol' "drunk In cal'''. Thoma! Deal
WlUl fln.d $10 for "r.ckl.ss drlv·
Ing".
On S.ptembel' 10, D.nnls Fraz·
ler was lined $5 for ruMlng
th,'ough a r.d light. MarCil" Car·
rlngton was fln.d $10 for spe.dlng
and reckl.ss driving. Floyd B.as·
I.y torf.lted his driving IIc.n.e tor
"driving drunk" and was tined
$32.50. John Wald.n was fln.d
$17.50 tor reckless driving. David
Williams was tined $10 tor sp••d·
Ing. Leonard Marlin was tln.d $10
for sp••dlng,
Raylin Feed Mills
Now In Production
A n.w small Industry w.nt Into
production thla w••k as the Raylln
F.ed Mills and b.gan mixing IIv.
stock and poultry f••ds.
Th. n.w Industry Is owned and
op.rated by Raymond Summ.rlln
of Statesboro. B.for. h••stabllsh
ed the Raylln F.ed Mills h. was a
regional supervisor for the United
Stat.s D.partm.nt of Pub I i
H.alth.
The mill iselocated on Proctor
str••t, back of th. E. A. Smith
warehouse on West Main street.
Mr. Summ.rlln etat.d that th.y
will manufactur. fe.ds ot all kinds
-cow f••d, horse fe.d, hog feed,
dog feed, chlck.n f.ed, turk.y
fe.d, calf fe.d and other f.eds.
His .qulpment Is the most mod·
ern available. It Includes a ham­
mermlll with 75·hors.power mctor,
dry feed mixers, and a syrup ma­
chin. to add molass.s to fe.ds. A
corn sheBer has been ordered and
Is expected to arrive soon.
Mr. Summ.rlln will distribute
his feoda under th. trade name
"Shur Gro." He add.d that h. will
make deliveries direct ot orders
within 50 miles of Statesboro.
He also stat.d that In addition
!:AI' his lin. of f••ds h. will do cus­
tom irlndlng.
3 TC Graduates
In US Air Force
Sgt. Jack Wilson ot the local U,
S. Anny and U, S. AIr Force .....
crultlng station announeed thla
w••k tli. enlistment ot three Geor.
gla Teach.rs College graduat.. In
tbe U, S., Air Force, They ar.
Wad. "Scotty" Perkins ot WII.
lIamsburg, Ky., Lemu.1 Augusta.
Watkins ot Hln.svllle, Ga., and
Hom.r Lemu.l Phillips ot Ellen·
wood, Ga. All thre. ot these m.n
graduated trom GTC In June of
this y.()r,
